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TB ASSOCIATION OFFICERS — Elected today to head I hr Gray
County TB Association » t r r  the»« three officer» (right to left) a 
Mr», rinis Jordan, president; B. R. Nuckol». treasurer; and ID. 
J. hosier Elder, vice president. Also choarn were !« board of di
rector members from Pampa, Lefors, Mcl-ean, Alanreed a n d 
Hopkins. (News Pholo) ______________

Shocked Solons Vow 
Probe In A m m o ll i

To.Appea

For Fir« Months . . .

¡Rent Control
Mrs. Jordan

' ■ m i m
TB President Extension Seen

V i pm F in ia  .la rd a n  u n s  ■  Ww ■  ■ ^  ■  WF ■  ■ W  W  w lMra. Finis Jordan wa* elected
to head the Gray County TB 
Association for the coming year 
at a meeting of the board al 12 
noon today in the Schneider Ho
tel dining room.

Dr. J. Footer Elder wa» choaen 
Vice president and B.H,' Nuckol» 
Wat reelected treasurer.

Executive aecretary of the as- 
•ociatlon. is Mrs. Ethel Anderson

WASHINGTON, March M—VP 
—President Eisenhower and his 
Kepohjiran congressional, leader» 
Sfonda) agreed to week a five 
months extension of federal rent 
controls until Ori. 1.

Th« federnl rent law expires 
May 1.

Jury Finds 
Ttirko Guilty 
Of Murder

BROWNWOOD. March 23 
— UP — Defense attorneys 
planned an immadlata appeal 
Monday (or Mario S»p»t, who 
was convicted Sunday night 
of baing an accomplice In tha 
"mistake" murder of young 
Jacob S. Floyd Jr. and sen* 
fenced to 99 years.

A district court Jury, which was 
out 1» hours from It  :30 p.tn. Sat
urday to 7 p.m. Sunday, found the 
mustachioed Latin-Amerlcan guilty 

| on the second of three counts of a 
murder indictment.

Floyd. 22-year-old University of 
Texas student, was shot down in- 
the driveway of his Alice home last 
Sept, ft by a killer in ambush. Po.

; tee believe he was mistaken for 
I his politically prominent father. 
Jacob S. Floyd Sr., a staunch foe 
of George Parr, political boss. in 
South Texas.

Sapet, a San Antonio barkeep 
known as El Turko, was convtdt- 

I (SeetfUKV FINDS, Page 2)

Commission Faces
Houae Speaker Joaeph W 'Mar- 

Also picked from a slate sub- tin said the leaders agreed, at Mr. 
milted by a nominating committee Eisenhower's suggestion, to recoin-
fed by Dr. Julian Key were 26 ment a five-month extension to al- w  »• _ #< •

- board members. They included M low state governments to take it I A f f l A I K  \ A C C in n  
from Pam pa. five from McLean over if they desire. j ■ V t H W H I  «^ V a o lW I I
and one each from Alanreed, I>e_. The administration leaders also 
lots and Hopkins. "  'agreed to abolish the ReconafniC-

New board members are Knox tion Finance Corp., effective, June 
Kinard, Jack Edmondson. McHenry so, i*M.
Lane. Sam Begert. H A. Yoder.

On Short Agenda
A long, tedious session on a

_  .. ____  , comparatively short agenda faces
The agreement, on the RFC and a ,y CommlMiun Tuesday.

■

DESTRUCTION BY THE DOZEN—This dramatic photo shows the big guns of the USS Iowa
firing more than 12 tons of steel in one salvo from her 18-inch guns. The salvo, propelled by 
three tons of powder, was fired during the Atlantic Fleet's "Operation Springboard.” which took 

•  the mighty battleship on a three-week cruise in the Caribbean Sea.
““  ' -•----------- j

¿ - V í í r \ , HO,r  u W* rent ronVoU were reached a t  W r f ^ f o ¿ ° « 5 ? X  hem. a r e  W *  * . *  D  W *  .M R S * ? « P o s i t i o n s  By  Tr ace Zone
~  i ri uà il'« Allf affali-« F

Mrs. G. F . Bre non. Mrs. Carlton Î , . 
Nance. Mr». Mildred Itafferiy, Dr.
Joe Donaldson. Dr. Raymond The RFC also contemplates ¿to-

be drawn out affairs. 
Expected to consume a lot of

UÑ Accuses Reds Of Shielding

New Fuel Added To^ 
Supply Controversy

WASHINGTON. March 23 —UP— Shocked Senate In* 
veatlgatora promised Monday to explore every angle ol 
Gen. James A. Van Fleet'a bitter charge the U. S. Eighth 
Army lacked enough army ammunition to meet a Commu
nist offensive In Korea.

Chairman Margaret Chase Smith (R-Me.) said she 
would have an announcament "In a day or two" on the de
tailed plana of ,lh# Senate Armed Services subcommittee 
which la trying to find out who or what was responsible 
for the ammunition shortage.

The subcommittee is expected to begin public hearings 
late this week, with Van Fleet, recently retired Eighth Ar
my commander, a* the first' witness.

The fill! gravity of Van Fleet’s *  ★  *
charges was Impresed on Congress 
and the general public for the first 
time with the publication Sunday 
hight of the testimony he gave at 
secret heatings of the full Senate 
Armed Services committee during 
five dayr beginning March 5.

Van Fleet told the senators am
munition stocks In Korea have 
"greatly Improved'“ in the past few 
weeks. B u t# » recently as Decem
ber. he said, there were ‘ 'critical" j 
shortages of such basic battlefields 
munition* aa hand grenade», 81- 
mm. mortar shells and 155-mm. 
howitzer shells.

"We are taking a gamble, a 
risk.” h» said. " . , . Shoilld the en
emy start something, which is-tin-' 
predictable, then ' do we have 
enough to meet his offensive?

"In  the fieifl. the lack of ammu
nition means that you do nof shoot 
as much as you wish, that you do 
not shoot at all the targets of op. j 
portunily; that- wheri the enemy is j 
firing at you. you do not fire a suf-1 
ficient amount to silence his fire. , .! 
the more vou shoot, the more en
emy you kilt, and the more Amer
ican lives you save.’*

Gen. J, Lawton Collins,' Army 
chief of staff agieed ammunition

(Sr* SHOCKED, F «*e  !J *

PANMUNJOM, Korea. March isWilliard B. Çarloçk, chief UN lia i-[admitted "at leaat two erratic School Board Aims
u.mfini- T>r Phiiiin (U ia . .nd Dr ,in*  •P*c i,u •ri'angam«nta for time u th.  b(,arin_ on |hf m ;i -U P -T h e  United Nations accused son officer, in the course of an rounds" fired by UN guns m ay<T J  f  . m n |A l ! n N
® * * ^ c* '  ^  ^ ** '* *  ' small business loan» paving ordinance passed on Match lh* Uomfminista Monday of usinganawer to a Red protest Allie-I ar- have fallen wilhtn tha Panniunjom | O W f l i U  v O i l l D l C T i n Q

! the Panmunjom neutral tone totillery had fired into the neutral site March ft. * 3
„  .. _  small business loans,

JuUan Key, all from Pampa. * f it w u  agreed that Secretary o f, wt . . —- ---------- -------- ,,-------------- --------,  ----  ------------  —  ------------------------ -- ,
¿ e r tT  M^ *n b to l*  Com" 'erc,! S‘ncl* ir We,k* “ nd 9*c ! Bids on the 5 000 feet of m. Red gun positions. «one. f, - As has previously been pointed P#|||a||7at|/I| l R n ^ r H

K.nnd.riv Z T d  r£ * ry of Treasury Georg. M lnrh fa „  lron w, ter pipe wlu h> The accusation was made by Col. Carlock. In rejecting th« proteat, out to you. your side Invites such L U U d l l Z d  I l u l l  D O d lU
Meador * Humphrey will work out the amall (jj.aWn out because of the extend- ____ ¡Incidents by your practice of set- Hope that Pampa's school board

| business Ipan arrangement to be , d tabulating of bid fiiurea on H B H  ■  I  “ “ A llP n»*chlne guns and other win ba >bla ,0 (Ui out the five,
recommend eel as a replacement ,he various fitting« Included In |  I  l l A  I M  K I A A H u  weapon« Immediately adjacent to member board of equalisation to-

I ii.uH ias M iUKiittir.s—nena.» 
In\estlgator» promised a reeewed 
Inquiry today Inbi Gen. Jame« A, 

I Van Fleet'a charge« of ammutii- 
1 U»u shortage* I »  Korea. The new 
! probe Has promised by ahocked 

senators after the generara 
charges, made tn aecret hearing, 

; were made publia Sunday. (NEA 
Telephoto)

I----------- ■ f  -v -----W

Services Tuesday 
Fo r Wayne Prock

Three Die In Bloody 
Jail Break Attempt

the conference aite." he said. nijrht wa# voiced today by Knox 
"B y this, practice, the United Kinard.schools superintendent, •

] Nations command la compelled In First meeting of the month for 
;selfd«fens« to direct artillery ftre the board will be held at 7;30. 
| against your positions, with con- p m, today in the school business

,0L Rf C' . , .. , , the bid. The bid on the 10.000Martin said liquidation of RFC fMt of #|x.lnch a€w(r M„
will begin almost Immediately. He b,  .  matter of mtnutM in dpcld.; 
sa d that, about 50 per cent of its ,n f the ,ow blddFr.

Ipmcea .croas th. country wUl be b#arln)t on rarom
Funergl services for Wayne eliminated In the next 60 days. mendstions for the southwest »0,

Prock. Jf, of Al*iwe*d. have beeo Meanwhile^ the »wFC will not acrea recently annexed lo the city F O R T  W O R T H  M arrk 23 TIP *ri»____
scheduled for 10 am. Tuesday in make any loan« of mor. than »1 „  , xp, cted to b.  ,hortf Wn,„  a„ ^ O R T  WORTH. March 23 —UP— Thra« „

• Canyon'r First Methods Church million. difterSwe« o f ' opinion appeared klll#<1 wh#n county Jail prison«™ , fod  by  an 18- (!arlock aaid th, Rada aourht Pravioualy . cho,en , mrm.
Ironed out at the soning board y«ar-old youth shouting ' lots go for blood." tri«d to fight obtain unwarranted military ad. beta wer«. A.B, Whitten and Clar-
meeting last week. ‘ ~

sequent possibility that occasional 
erratic rounds may fall slightly 

w « r «  Mithin the perimeter.”

office In city hall.
Neweat member of tha equali

zation board- i l  Aubrey Steele.

Brother of Ralph Prock. 1820 L 
Duncan. Mr. Prock died at 11 P-.ŵ J s i a | C o e v i r a c  
m. Friday in Odeaaa a Medical Can- J C r T I t W
ter, following burn» Buffered ir.

'a n  axploaion

installed laat week.

Slated Today
Burial will be in Canyon Came- Funeral aervicea for Clarence E. 

tary- . .. - Noel were to bp held at 4 -p.m.
Mr. Prock was a Pampan till today In the Duenkel-Carmichacl --------  ~

about 12 yeara ago, according to I Funeral Home Chapel. ~  IN f t  a*»'
Mra. Ralph Prock. Mr. Noel died at 4 pm . FH K P O  K f l f l P r C  I l i n A C

Among his survivor» are h is  day in Stloam Springs Ark. , , v r *  a s i l lV J
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Prock, Officiating at tha services wiU w e . .  .  .
Alanreed; his wife. Fiances; two be Rev. Dick Crews. First Chris ( W i t h  Ilf A  l A f l a l V  
children Janie 5 and, Montie T it ian  Church. -  " l s « l  I n t  I w U U  J
and a sister, Mrs. Bill Johnson. Burial will be In Fairvtaw Cem 
Canyon. etery. •

lh«ir way out of Tarrant County Jail. vantage by exploiting the neutral enee Kennedy.
. nTh* l? " 1. ° f ,h* ° rJ!in‘ O “ *  Priftonor. shot in th « fa c «  in th « w ild  b raw l. w a i co"f«.*nce site as a shielif for your Other items on lynlght's agen
ancivif legalizing 110 new parking . .  ̂ .JiAl . military operkiion*. J*, Kinard laid, àie an appear-
meters will atao be brought" up ,n » « ^ o u .  Coitditlon M onday. —  --**• —~  *«: brought up. -  - ... - i  —
The last of the new meters were Tarrant County Sheriff Harlan B e Q tn S  C lH T lb in q  . , ,
¡NaialUd 1..4 ...aab u /e l.k i tua . avnantad t/v «‘rat if tf I _ ^  9

White House Parley Slated . . .

Ike Asks Progress Report On 
Administration Tideland Bill

WASHINGTON, March 21-U P— , land! out to their historic boundar- 
President Eisenhower sought a pro- '**■
gresa report from Republican con-1 Df mtK' r,ta h* v* »Hacked
_____.._ !7   _____ „ * 1  m  . . .  the legislation as g “ give-away of
gressio al leaden Monday on the oU raaourcaa which the supreme
administration backed “ tidelanda" j (See IKE ASKS, Page 2)
hill which la under fire from two
Affections. — :— “ -------- ------------

Chairmen and k|ey member* of 
• the congressional committees han

dling Ike legislation were asked To
sit In with regular House and Sen- P  I | _
whs teader»-gt t l »  weekly While j l t C C u l T l D S  I I I

Fiineral aervtoee Mr Mn. Dal-

Pampa's congreawian. Re p .  
Walter Rogera, waa Inachlng with 
President F.iaeahower today.

Rogers ta one of the ie Dem* 
eratlc »nd 10 Republican con
gressmen scheduled for today's 
round of pretodenliai. luncheons 
under a program Instituted by 
the President.

Shortly after taking e f f  I e e 
he would hold a series of lunch-

Wright was expected to "put it 
bluntly”  in warning county offi
cials to give him more guards or 
expect more bloody Jail breaks like 
Sunday s abortive attempt.

Bobby Raker la leader 
Seven prisoners Joined in the 

' despei a la bill‘ Mr freedom.
The attempted break was led by 

li-year-old Bobby Dean Baker, who [ 
escaped but was recaptured in a 
mass break from the sam» jail five

the Cofhmunista’ fault.Job Picture>

ls - No Absentee Votes
today U "a flttle TTrlgEler<T than k .  C l e e l l e M
tt.jraa last year al the same A S  L I T Y  L I c C T IO II  
time and rate» quite favorably
with that over the stale. f| *s4 p  H r S W C  N A 3 I 1
Accojaling to Bill Ragsdale. head|” U 'C  l/ l U r V j  H C C ll 

[week« ago. Baker and Lloyd Dean of the local Texas Employment' Leg» than two weeks remained

He sa-id th« Alltaa will try to ance by B R. ('autrell, L a  m a r  
prevent Allied Shelia from falling School and Harvester Park stands 
within the zone, but he said if architect, and the formality of af>- 
they are unsuccessful it win be proving textbook selections.

Cantrell will discuss mainly the 
i progress of the stands construc
tion, be continued, though he may 
also -touch upon' that of the new

AMMO if I IZ7.ER — Hen. Mar. 
garet Chase Smith (K-, Me.)( 
head, a Heilste sidtconimlMee to

school in tile southwest part of check uif the alleged armed
town. Deadline for thee stands is 
June l i  .for the school, Aug. 1.

A Pampa schools, textbook t om. 
miltee has been making its »flec 
tions from among tha two to four 
book» picked bv the Texas Educa
tion Agency, Kinard said

forces' ainiiiHiiilion shortage*. 
The committee was set up after 
senator* decided preliminary 
hearings "completely substanti
ated" ».encrai Van Fleet'a rharg« 
that the Eighth Army was ham
pered by low supplie«.

battle. !“ dtd not hit so broad a peak”
Prisoner C. L. Eubank* Jr., Bur- as it did the year before, though 

Jeaon. Tex., was sWSt in the face It did get as high for a short 
land'was in serious condition. time.

Three other prisoners were tub-[ . Worst unemployment period this

mayor and at least two new city 
commissioners w ill.be named to 
Pampa's governing body, but not 
one ballot had been cast."

_ _  ___ ... . , i  . ------  — ------ •-------------1 Deadline for voting absentee In
eon meetings with senator* and duad and returned to.their cells by year was the latter part of Jan- city Senetwry Ed .Vicars’ office
representative« of both parties 
fnr general discussions on na- 
tloaal and International affairs. 
The schedule call* for * « rep 
reoentatlveo «very luncheon, 10 
from each party. ,

M rs. Dalton H a ll 
Form er H . D . 4 g e n t,

-Holla«
*ney General Herbert Brownell Jr., 
also waa called into tha huddle.

Committee action Is expected 
this week In both the Houae and 
Senate on billa to fulfill the Presi
dent's campaign promise to give 
coastal states title to offshore oil

Voters League To See 
Film Slides On Japan

Ralph Thrnias, who recently re
turned from Japan, will a h o w 
slides at the meeting of League 

-o f Wumen-VWarrTTnlf TW6 m a t
ing to be held In the Thomas 
horn«, 1705 Willlaton, Tuesday at 
t.'SO a m. •

The meeting was 
scheduled In tha H. H. Hahn 
horn* but was changed due to tha 
League of Women Voters Conven
tion which la being held In ¿us- 
<ln this week. Mrs. Hahn la one 
of the local delegates to th« con
Fan; ivn.

ton Burleson Hall, former Gray 
County h o m e  demonstration 
agent, have been scheduled for 
I# a.m. Tuesday I* the Moore 
Funeral Home. Tnlaa.
Mrs Hall, wife of Frank Hall, 

— former employe of Shell OU Com
pany. Pampa. died at ft p.m. Sun
day In Tulsa, following a long 
illness, according to Mrs, Lillian 
McNutt.

Burial will be Wednesday in 
Georgetown, Tex.

Home demonstration agent her# 
In 1941, Mr*. Hall 
al different times 
chinson and Wheeler Counties.

In 1942 aha waa vice president 
of Pampa’a Buslnesa and Profes. 

: *l°n*l Women’* Club.
The Halls ware prominent In 

Pampa business and social circles, 
Mra. McNutt aald.

They left Pampa when Mr. Hall 
wa« commissioned In th# U. A. 
Navy and after th* war made 
UmM home in Tulsa.

brute force.
-  Turnkey Shot in Leg 

! W. T. Foster, 5«, Jail turnkey, 
waa shot in the leg, but hit condi
tion was not serious.

Foster was on duty at the desk 
on the first floor main office when 
tha prisoners, armed with a heavy 
chain, a metal lied slat, £ knife anil 
a atolen gun. barged into the of
fice, y*fluig 'T-et'a gw.for Wood and 
death "
~ Foster, who _ narrowly, missed

oner^av^njfng*~tHa heavy chain, 
emptied his gun at Ilia prisoners, 

(He* THREE DIE, Page 2)

M M . DALTON B. HALL 
a . .former Gray H. D. «goo» i

uary and the first pari of Feb. is 5 p m., April S three davs 
ruary, Ragsdale pointed out, where- before the election. If ballots are I 
as a year ago the slack season today for absentee vottng In the 
l a s t e d  from “ mid - December mailed In, they must be in Vic-' 
through April.”  —

Today ' ____
spring — there - are an esUmated 
35-40 jobs available with all ca
tegories included, the TEC had 
said.

ara' hand* by 1 p.m.
the third full day of day. _______ ____

Running for mayor are T o m  
Rose Jr,, and B.K. '
1 has only one cot 
didate, Gene Kafheret. All of the

Hag adele continued. "Theiw are nia A _________  M
d Jut A.mia- .lunkuiLtadln.oLkacvaoaUltumiy. fa «—mtasrfnner —Wv—ftr -tiftl

J. Hindman; "Ward'
rtee

•ors." W. J. Cornellaon; Ward 4, Com-
8»ich news Is not the case in nnssUmer W. D, Vsrnon, L  P.

Fort and E, C. Selialfer,___  (Hec JOB PICTURE. Page 2)

New Krertilin Bosses Mediocre . . •

Tito Claims Russ W ant Trace

Narcotics Committee Launches
Probe Into Soon

OKLAHOMA CITY, Marrh 23 - 
t UP—The Oklahoma House Narcot
ic# committee moved atviitly Mon
day to investigate six persons seiz
ed In raids thju yielded an esti-.’i 
maled f.Yixk) in narcotics here Sun-

; >i*y- , --
- Ktibpoenae were issued for the- 
siX Sunday mg hi ordering them to'

; testify before- the-rommttree Ttie*w}
■l-J, lUg ill .. . , ........ | rf—|l

er Dope Ring
Dectlve’ R«mile Cravatt said th# 

inspect* all are known addict*. H » 
»aid they yielded a number of Ivy-' 1 
podermic needle*, and syringe» 
and other equipment used by ad
dicts. • ’  1

Bergman said-burglary tools and -1 
i -qHH+H d y —rtf <tv ha utile caps s i* »  I 
were taken in the raid, and at* 
tempt* would b#' TirjrrtUt(T tfn'It

Polite Inspector R o y  Bergman 
said the raids netted several thou-

binglaties here. .

sand dollars Worth of drugs, In-, 
eluding harbiliiiate* and opium' 
derivatives, line of the ring's lead-j 
eis said the drugs were brought j

Two Burglaries 
In, Pampa Area

LONDON. March 2S—UP Presl- fashioned them into useful tools but ______  iv i ir
dent Tito of YugosIFi'ia Monday none of them has real genius for^passed along these view's' 
waa reported convinced the new- leadership. Therefore t h e y  need —
Soviet ruler# want a truce in the,each other for aome time to come, 
cold war to consolidate their own'according to tha sources.

. two
of tpc spring occui;refl in 
"refreationar* locations.

rule.
Diplomatic sources said Tito told era eagerly

Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
and other Britiah officials the new

Churchill and bar British lbadt plan*
; TRoTT views on

the Kramlin masterti during his stx< 
day vtait to Brltgln because of hla

Kremlin- bosses are mediocre com- intimât» knowledge of them 
pared With the late Josef Stalin. ¡ Tito wa* sailing for home aboard 

The Yugoslav marshal, high In the Yugoslav warship Caleb es- 
world Communiât circles before hia Icorted by two Royal Navy destroy- 
break with tha Kremlin In 194ft, era.
was said to feal Soviet power ial Authoritattva sources said he told 
now a balanced triple partnership Churchill last week that presaura 
of Georgia M. Malenkov. Lavrenti'on Yugoslavia by tha Soviat salel- 
Berta and Vyacheslav Molotov.' < litas haa eased sinoa it bagan tying 

n *o  waa quoted »a  * «*w g  fttaBnuUatf to tha Waal.

by the legislative inquiry here
Bergman said he believed the! Pioneer'» Cookie Company war«. 

According to the sources. Tito group was getting ready to dump house. 52S Rider, was entered and 
issed along these views; : the drug* on the Oklahoma City the oulv evidence left and th«
Th* apparent s la c k e n in g  of “ a g - black market. The six, plus on« oniy thing missing is -'cookie«, 

greasive" moves such as border woman who w a s  later released according to Police Chief J i m 
violation*, troop concentrations and, wer* caught in three raid* on an Conner. 
pl»n# inudeula along Suvltt satel- sp«'
Idea border'! even before Stalin' H*
died waa due to Yugoslav strength were a Dallas couple, l^onatd Clif 
•nd determination and Its help >"*> and Katherine Hunter, both 27
from tha West. and four Oklahoma City resident» ___ H I ______

There is ''uneasiness”  but no Ssin Baytesa, 25: James Robert o ne package of the cookieB wa»
sign of wlda.scale ' unrest'.’ or pow- Hall. S2, and his wife Charlotte found opened on the floor by in-
erful opposition In the antellUea. Ann HaJI, 24 and Frances Ann Rob- vestigating city police.
Bulgaria and Albania ara partlcu- *rt*. 21. ,  ̂ Included Jn the report » e r a
larly restive. j  Officers said Hunter admitted these wonn; "Obviously a k id

Tha Soviet army will be forced bringing p «n  of the drugs her« job."
to tighten lta military vlae on th* from Texas. He told police hit e x - f " ------ ------- -
satellites if Moscow* aonlrot la to peeled to get "a t laast f.v* or 101 If It «-«inea from
ha n MtahHtfc m  «rood  tar mg stuff alooa." ataw » «  has» Us U *

rtjBgnt house and tourist court. I I^ke McClellan buildings are out 
eld In Jail f o r  Investigation today three spar« ties, a flash

light. some small tool*, hub cap« 
and cigar lighter*, according to 
Sheriff Rufe Jordan.

O hardware



am
CA«FÜL,NO^- 
IT5 \ERY EAST' 
TO <SfiT LOST! THINK W Ê R E L O t r !

f/V/ SOWS ONE'S 
llMSINÎô! .

rr/rrví}hj/t j

its t in ti

in thn NewIH-ferMt, IH -Provod. Each al tha 168 bank- 
International Thick line embodiaa engineering principle« that 
haw  kept International the heavy-duty talee leader for 21 years. 
The 307 new tea fair*« are laboratory-proved, road*proved. -

. . . .  • ' .--¡.I .....
S| m a .. — — » ii^h ufUMi |m a HMriaa  ̂i  anaat eAaaAlntn ttuefti Unni ftaW■*TwOTwia" |rtew Wwitf m taw a n*wsi twn^pfwa ivvsa

1n**mati.nel styling identtfltO by the IH emblem... tent troek b ali dor 
te offer choice of gMolin* or LP  gat with Underwriter»' Laboratori«« * 
bating in IVi-ton rise* and other modeU . . .  C.mf.-VWan tab with 
one piece 9w«e peight windthieid new oomfort and interior atyling
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I  Mr. and Mr«. Jim Pepin, Bryan, 
teere viaitora over the week md in

VITAL
STATISTICS

executiv« vie« preaident and gen
eral manager of the Highway go 
Association.

TrKhem Color«, Cynthia Car
nea Alt E. Browning, Ph. 1431.• 
(•) Indicate« Paid Advertising

- I.........—-  t

the home o f her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mre. John T»chlrhart, *32 E 
Craven. They were here to attend 
the funeral aervtcea of Mra. Pepin1* 
und«. P «U  Weit Friday.
Fuller Bruehe« *14 Cook Ph. 3157J* t e  t e » |

L. A. Chapman, manager of t h * ►  Q  I I  I* P  I I P  
Ouyimai, Okla., Chaptber of Com
merce, »pent the weekend in Tam-, 
pa viaiting with the E. O. (Redi 
Wedgeworths Chapman is former
ly of Colorado City whera he waa

For County 
School Posts

White Deer Tax 
Collections Run - 
Slightly Below Par

: WHTTE P EER tSpacttlT r 
racant report from the city 
flee ahowa tax collections total for
1952 la a little under average for

‘ this tlrtfk pf year. .
So far, $10,0010# have been 

•ollected of a total of $10,99« 6* 
recant report from the city of
fice ahowa tax collectiona total fro1 Brown and S. Joe Mlchno have
1952 la a little under average for already been p'gred on tna Lefora
thia time of year. ballot by Ma»uirc.
eollectad of a lot* of * 10.90« 6«, And Fred Vanderburgh n a m e
Moat of thla amount waa collect- waa placed with, the lude» for 

1 ad before ihe .lahiiarj-' 3f dekd ine rtopkihs board bv a peWUon

THE MAGIC EGG -  The^Little People's Easter Story

With filing deadline only 24 houra j 
away in the county achool board 
flections AFrtftft, action la alow 
in the race. Alanreed and McLean} 
still showed blank alatea at 11 a. 
m today.

However, four more candidate* 
were filed over the_week end with 

A- Oninty Judge J. B. Maguire Jr. 
of- for the Lefora mdepemlenf .School 

Dlatrict atid one for Hopklna.
New Lefora candidate* are Jamea 

Gotcher. Edgar Brown, John Ro
berta and R. C. Thurmond, ac
cording to B.R. Nu< kola county 
school* Superintendent. F.P. i Rad i .

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Mra. Jeaae Gercken, S02 E

miU
Robert Archer, Lefora 
Ruaaell Pugh, 1047 S. Wella
Wyvon Griffon. 524 Elm 
Mra. Virdla Hutchina, 1913 Dun.

can
Mra. Imogene Dearing, 430 Ota- 

ham
■ > lsm ls «s ls  ......

Mra. Jean Copanhavar, Borger 
Mra. Ada Stanlay, Briscoe 
Jamea Wylia, 712 N. Hobart 
Virginia Schafer. White Deev 
Mra. Carol Watson. Borger 
Mra, Winnie Gibson, Phillips 
Mra. Lucille- Burn*. 902 wiford 
Deborah Sublet!, Lefora 
Joyce Gordon. 420 Hill 
L.K. Jonea, 351 Tlgnor 
Connie Heard, Pampa 
Mrs, Jan Geurin. Skellytown 
Mra. Alpha Elliott, 213 N. Wait 
Mrs, Mary Boaton, 501 N. Froat 
Mra. Evelyn Lediord. Skellytown 1 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Cabot Carbon Company to Pater 

Merek Jr. Ond- wtfe-; Lot-81. See, 
153, Blk. 3, M ill! subdivision.

Runolta Garland to Albert Kemp 
and wife; part of Lot 7, Blk. 1, 
Archer addition.

Albert Keiup and wife to Euno- 
lia Garland; part of ot *. Blk.
S. Crawford Addition.

Earnest F. Cligg and wifa to
T. Jv Boadway and wife; Lot*
12 and 13 In Blk. 3, Wood Add
ition. a

R. L. Butcher to Lealer L. Stew- 
nai!-miii‘4 * r  Tn'

J IN

I 'v e  d o r  ITf WGU. ’ 
TC>1 
WG'I

TD  LO O P/ iFHffANSVWA 
S 'IL  FOLLOW THC SOW

IW Â T 'S

•** . IMS ky MA lefffM, I *

IT  IS N 'T  L O O P -  
WC C A N 'T  S IN S !

line. Since that time taxea have signed by five ffbpkina voter* Fri-
■art— a I id arrr
Lot 4, Blk. 3, Dan Addition.

Ida Arnold Ballard to Alma V. 
Weaver; Lota 11-20, Blk. 21, Mc
Lean.

Jamea Oliver Jonaa i-nd  wifa 
to J. L  Etheredge and wifa; weat 
half* of Lot 10, Blk. 1, Smith
Addition.

-.Sulla Filed
Helen Vineyard va Howard

Vineyard.
Wylene R. Gibson v i Billie 

Gibson, divorce.

tncreaaed 3 per cent during March 
With an additional one-half of one 
per cent added per month for each 

: an suing month.
Th# office ia beginning Ha slow 

aeaaon which will continue on .un
til October of this year when the 
1953 taxea ate rendered.

day. • -— v— . — ------- t
According to Nuckols if no Alan

reed or McLean filing* nro made 
1>V deadline, at miihhgiit Tuesday, i 
'tli# election will lie on- a "write- 
in" basis.

All returns have to be canvass
ed by the county commissioners!

Moat of th# uncollected taxea court and thuao chogen by votera 
ara from non-resident owner*. in the two towns will be ap-

| proved by the court at that time.
According to law, any person* J filing for common achool or in- 

! dependent school district hoards in 
] areas with less than 5050 scho
lastic population must be certified 

I by the county Judge and ordered 
j to the ballot by him.
! . Write-m. selections must be 'ap- 

Pampan* who wish to run for Proved by the county rommiasion- 
mem6er#hlp on th# city’s achool ®rs court foliowing balloting, 
board- hove Juat on« day- In which Other candidates now set 
1« ftl* ^Jialr intentions. •,m the April

common school

One Day Remains 
For Candidates To 

'file  In School Race

THERE'S LKSHT
CO M ING
UNDER A

FROM
D O O R!

»
W F / }  ..m

c.

Contractors Resume Pouring 
Concrete On Hwy. 66 Today

Bomb Test 
Is Hinted

LAS VEGAS. Nev., MarrtrTS

High.(deep, must 
concrete Engineer*

also be put in. 
say they believe It 

take the full 154 working 
before the road la turned 

to the «tate by the contrae-

D*t<IHn* is 5 p.m Tuesday ac- from Grandview 
cording to Roy McMillen, achool district. 
bUjjnpi «manager. F

Through *  miscalculation,”  Me- .Charles 
MlUen «aid, the filing deadline cock, 
date waa previously announced for
a day later; but a closer check I I  I D  V  C l k J I ^ C  
indicated that Tuesday had to be.^w w l \  * _ »
III* deadline day In order to'leave (Continued from page one)

Day,

Contractor* rebuilding U.S 
way #« started pouring 
on the south l a n e  again today may 
after a two-month layoff due to day* 
weather conditions. (over

Approximately five mile* of con-,1®1'«. - 
creta remain« to be completed' t h • meantime Contractors 

U P-The arrival of some 50 atomic state highway engineer« aald this building th e  five-mile extension, 
expert* Indicated Monday anothv morning, Including three mile* in west of Alanreed to the aame four- 

to go mom bomb teat would be held soon, McLean. Concrete work should be lM1® »tretch, indicated they would 
4 ballot include five probably Tuesday.

Peering Infant 
Services Today

Th« Infant son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Q. L. Deering, 440 Graham, died 
at 4:40 a.m. today in Highland 
General Hospital.

Funeral service« were to be held 
at- 2 p.m. today in the Baby 
Garden In Fairvlew Cemetery with 
Rev. True» Stovall, Calvary Bap
tist Church pastor, officiating.

In addition Id the parent*, sur
vivors Include two slaters, 
and Charlotte.

THREE DIE

Inlahed In
t Thev'are ' Hail'v* Wal'im' The * U*“ ln«  « * " ’ • Inl.n.l-, eatlmated.
. Shepherd Fred Haiduk̂  ̂ «ed by an Atomic Energy Commi.- Only 154 working day.
•" Warmlnskl and Eh. Bab: ™  ™  J "

(Continued Irom page one) 
than grabbed another and began 
firing It.

After four of them were shot 
down, the remaining three prison
ers, Manuel Hernandez, 17. Cedi 
Stewart Freeman, 17, and David 
Smith, 20, all cowered in e earner. 
and were held at bdy by Negro 
trusty Lewis Riley until guards ar-; 
rived.

Baker, who yowed to turn killer 
Mary because h* waa recaptured after 

the first Jail break in which he also | 
waa a ringleader, was shot down as 
he tried to mah from the Jail of-: 
fire.

The break started - on the fifth 
floor when Eubanks and Ford over-

Probably the deepest diving duck 
la the Old Squaw. It has ben ac
cidentally caught In fish nets 1M 
feet below the surfaca.

r

McLean. Concrete work should be IM>« atreten, indicated they would C U A r i / r r i  
finished tn 3« working daya, they move base crushing machlnerv on J M  V v I V C 1/

the Job sometime next weak. Only (Continued from page one) 
of tha 200 work,n*  h4v* be*n al- MMrvei jn m# Far East have not . . .. .

contract re-, ><»t*<1 for that Phase hetn , ,  Ur|{t „  thi Xrmy would Ef, k i «  M J M
ence would be held Mondey. At main. However, there la more than1 >«a*ntlme th a  Prtnner htve wlefted. but aald they are rap-
previous conferences the ABC has concrete pouring to be done on c®*tln*  t°r «"• reised grade on U.S. Mly b#lnf improv, d , nd A# con
notified newsmen a test waa sched. u,« Job Shoulders on both sides Highway «0. east of Pampa. was the Eighth Army ha* alwav*
UlTh "romin2»  h. ton . .  nf th* four-lane highway have to 1 ,h° ‘  UKUy' *n* * ’ •*r, r*P°rt' h*<1 enough shelf* to protect it*
r . r  ^  Prnv‘ he graded, topped and concrete ,“ 1 troop* "snd to carry out th. typ*
cret and the area close to the prov- reUrd(r| h|lv.f  to h,  erected along) The highway department, how- of operation that tha Army .com
ing giounds taiget area will be d„ chM gnd wooden post poles *v«r. will Insist that both U.S. mender Is now authorized to carry

alongside fills, more than five feet Highway M protect* be convilrtert cut.”
— ----- before the 1953-54 winter season

_  _  _ ,  , _  , , roll* around, engineer* said. Read The New« Classified Ad*.To Be Charged Friday

10 day* before Election Day, ed on the second count, which the ______ _
Election of two achool b o a r d  state chose to prosecute when the t |o*ed to the mess 

member* for three-year term* will trial was transferred here on a 1 H
be h a 14. from » a m. to 7 p.m. ,-hanga of venue. He waa also ^  of
April 4 In the junior high school charged by a Jim Wells county ,bc AL( t « ‘ hn cgl information pan- 
corrtdor. McMrllea «aid grand jurv with murdering young f . du■,ri,, *nformetlo« commit- .

A drawing to determine th. po Floyd and with temaplrtng to mu? ,nd 4commltt« »  ot »• ' A»  Amarilloan haa Lem picked
•ItInn on the ballot of the catidl- dei Floyd's father viewer* began arriving here 8un- up on suspicion of driving while
dates will be b a l d  Wednesday | iw o  other. Chari ed 'J»Y »«  watch the bleat and hold a Intoxicated but will not be forrfl-

M ARTIN -TURN ER
INSURANCE

Fir*, Auto, Comprehemive 
Liability ond Bonds 

107 N . Froit —  Phon« 772
A S P IR IN

morning In th e  achool business Two other fxemmi were 
offlee McMillen continued. j charged In the crime. ,

And *t 1 'p m. Wednesday ,,we: - Alfredo Uervante«, who haa riot 
will try to have abaentee ballotx be*n arrested, is charged with be- 
ready.”  Absent.« lialloling w i l l  Ing the actual hired killer and Na- 
continue through March 31. th e  go Alaniz, an Alice attorney. Is 
last day for auch voting a* the . barged on Ihe same three count* 
law dictates a threa-day lap*, be- aa w u  Sepel Alaniz Is to be tried 
tween tket day and Election Day. separately, but no decision has 

Thr»* candidate* ar* in tha race» been made as to date and place of 
9t present —John H. Harnly and trial.

ç four-day meeting. e, ally ehargsd till Fndajr aflerrfeiAr
'Die experts will huddle behind q r ì  ^  HernSPOTt. » .  waa ar

riror-a to rttsnuss DnrxlWe rested at 1:50 l  é .  Sunday al 
modification of present rule* and

Board Member« 
and Rex Roa«.

Herman Whatley

JOB PICTURE '
. (Conttnoed from pat« one)

Chief defense counsel Fred Re- 
maan and Louts Schlealnger «aid "hown th* handla of tha court gun, 
they would prepare an original ap- h* w ld “ th* look« exactly
peal for a new trial and if this lu*a H-”
was overruled by Judge A. O. New- Th* <l*f*nae claimed the state

West Kingsmill and Cuvier bv city 
guides for classifying scientific in- polic. and lodged hi city Jaii over 
formation and better method. o f - th,  w, ek end, H.  is now in 
disseminating tephnicxl inform*- ,h# cuatody 'o f the sheriff
' t-L i i > < v-. County Attorney Bill Water* ia
The onlv Information r.l.a.ed by thia Week for a‘ con-

a "abort, .tubby pl.tol with a light f*r* " r* ° f * *  nffi'
brown h a n d 1 a.”  When ha waa

forcars and hence. Is unavaflable 
county court action.

Found In Iha ear, police aald. 
were an intoxicated passenger. * 
pint bottle of whiskey (two-thlrda 
empty) and four can* of baar.

attended the aesiton*.. and political development* alnce 
Vr. let Twice then have extended into the 8u-

Kirby Salts & Service
- Call far Pra#

Hama Demonstration of 
a 1953 Kirby

71* W. Feeler Ph »«« 5495

IKE ASKS

Told of Car, IMatol 
Stale's evidence rnnalated of a 

1952 green Packard owned by Sa- 
pet which witnesses »aid waa seen 
around Alice several day* bgftire

___ | || the killing, xnd waa aeervln tbe vi-
Rapublican leadeia hop* they cin cinlty of the Fleyd home the night 
•i Cordon« bdi io the Senate floor. of the. Jnui d'er. The..Packard was 

to begin a debate which | founrt abandoned laL Nuc^O
rT rW T iin p K y :

'T h a  House Judiciary committee' 
meats Tuesday to consider the bill 
approved by Oraham's subcommit
tee. That bill would turn over to 
the eUtae tha off-shora landa out 
to tha historic boundaries' three 
miles In most cases. 10 V* miles off

Tanamirwnr 
The state alec introduced e snub

nosed pistol, identified ae the mur
der weapon and found In the 
weed« near whera young Floyd 
lay.

A  Corpus O r  tall tavern owner 
testified that «  man who cam« in-i

of th* pf labore land* would set off 
h move to atrip th* fedgntl govern
ment of' all ita natural resources. ■

redie audience the bill "ia
CUB Kg »  faut mah on

on.

Taxes and Waat Florida. But It to hi» tavern with Sapet three day* 
Would keep the remainder of tha , before the murder (Tlaplayed a gun 
continental ahelf. . . which extehd* that looked Ilka Jjje murder weap- 
out as far as ISO miles. , . in fed
eral hands.

Rape predicted the committee 
Ond later th* House will approve 
a  Mil "vary eloaa to what th« ad
ministration want*.”

OppMgg Arguments Revealed 
Two Opponents of tha legislation 

warned maanwhila stata ownership

A formar Alice tourist court op
erator teetified that Sxpat register, 
ed In hli court on Aug. 22. carrying

the federal treasury. • Hs said if 
"coastal states get the olt. the west
ern states will b« asking for our 
public lands."

San. Wayn* Mora« (Ind-Ore.) 
said the coastal states have n > 
"legal right” to tâia tIdeismi* and

Faul Douglas (D-1U.) told an would open the door to "private in-
terasta” who would try to "strip 
Um  m Um  of it* publia domain.”

man, an amended appeal would 'be h‘ d not Prov®<l **• by rtreum
Other part* of the state, he atat ) filed with the Court of Criminal evidence and objected to! ,
14 mention inf a recent article in Appeals In Auvtift. poltttea being injected into the AKC no far ia that two hattal.
The Newt which indicated that SchhMinger aiid ha Would file a lri* 1 lon* of of th*
Nm pina were by-and-laiga better formal motion Monday or Tueadav! Charged Parr Being Triad cipata in the naxt
off than many another Texan. and then would have 2# daya to Semaan charged that the atat# <1#tô tlor'

Among th* job* now available In file *he amended motion if needed was trying to get a conviction ¿fT71» m il«» nortneast of ber*.________
the TEC office for qualified per- The *»ven-day trial aroused great S*P*t "not by ahat he did or 
tonne! are'those for stenographers, interest here and a parked court, [didn’t do, hot by what Parr did 
roditMfl, typlat*. bookkeeper*, con. room, with spectators Standing or whst Parr salii." 
eesaion attendant* car hop*. Jan- along th* wall* and in the oorrl- The murder stirred South Texas 
Mors, maids, waitresses, bulldozer dors outside, 
oparstob,- television repairman. Read
routemah, auto maqhanlc an d  Sapet received the verdict with- preme Court of Tex*« and, moat 
many types of.salesmen and sales out emotion. He waa not aaked to recently. Into tbe office of Gov. Al- 
woman. , |H»e h* Judge Newman silently !«n Shiver*.

accepted It from Jury Foreman 
Orover J. Beakley and then read 
It aloud twVce,

The only, display of emotion 
(tunUnurd from page one) ¡cam« on the part of Alra, Floyd, 

eourt haa held belong to the federal ,b® victim* mother, who wept In 
government. <*ba asm* of a friend when she

The administration's plan also walked from the courtroom lnio lhe 
baa drawn fire f r o m  Lodlalana corridor. A swelling tide of whla- 
and Texas congressmen because It P®'* * nJ lifted eyebrow* by spec- 
oalla for exclusive fedeial control tator* greeted, Ihe verdict.
* f aubmerged land# seaward of the: >rh® elder Floyd, one of the 
historic State boundaries. These Mate's strongest wttnexaea. teatl- 
eongresamen at* mapping a fight fl®d that Alaniz called him to an 
to give their atatea a share of the Ab<‘e drive-in cafe on the nigJM of 
revenue and aoma voice over thia ^ e  murder and told him that 

pgaat area. . | lb®v have gotten two profession-
invited to attend Monday 'White i*1 killers from Mexico and are go.

House conference were Chairman lug to kill you." Floyd testified 
Hugh Butlar (R-Neb.) of Ihe Sen- h*t Alaniz told him Sapet was the 
ate Interior committee. Sen. Guy l®»der of the killers .and that he 
Cordon (R-Ore,), who ha* directed lAlanlzl was a part of (he eon- 
tbe drafting of a Senate bill. Chair- »plfacy. 
man Chaurfcey W. Reed iR-IU.l of 
the House Judiciary committee and 
Rep. Louie E. Graham (R-Pa.» of 
tha subcommlttte* which approved 
•  tide lands bill last week.

Lengthy Senate Debate Heeir

I
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SERVICE
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Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268
John Vontine - 413 W. Faster 
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•  U Months I* Pay a  Affordable Term* sad Payments
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New International Trucks
Vatu* Only IH Can Give You

F/conomy begin« the first mile you drive a New International 
TVuck. Operating coate start low, stay low. New Intematiana] 
Thick* give the biggest economy of all—tha extra years of were- 
ice that New Internationals or* built to deliver. Consider all 
tha costa and you’ll wont a New International

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc.
821 W*«t Brown Phone 1360
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Mem bers O f American lj*gion Auxiliary 
Have Business Meeting And Program

Monday
* — Altrus* Chib will meat 
In the Schneider Hotel.
1 — L***ua of Women Voter* 
Unit One will meet in the 
home of Earl O'Brient, (21 N. 
Somerville. Mr*. George Erlauf 
la leader,

Itaadfey
• -  Chapter CB of the PEO wiU 
meet at the A n *  of Mrs. Hupp
P le .k  m*.. m___ * . -*---  •- . *

ctiuttieA Member* of the American Le
gion Auxiliary met in the City 
nub Room recently for a buaui***, 
meeting and program.

Mrs. Roy Hall had charge o f

Donations were made to 1 h \
Red Cross, Heart Aaaociation an 
to the Red Croos Bloodmobtl-
which will be in Pampa April \ 
and S.

Mr*. Prank Shotwell and Mrr 
M ary.M artin  served refreshment 
from a table decorated with r 
centerpiece of peach blossoms an
Jonquils.

Altendng were Mmes. H a l )  
Waahbour ne. Minnie Camea, Mai 
tin, J. K. gebwind. Stout, Fran, 
Yates. Charles Gliaon. Prank Lar 
Shelton. A1 Lawson. Vincent, Turr 
er. Diama Wood. E K. McNub 
Sliolwell, IUmSic and Miaa Zeporl 
Hall. 1 -

om en A
PAM PA NEW S, M O N DAY. j jÂ E C H  23. I ) i ]  fo g « 3

Delphian Society Has Social And 
Business Meeting In H. 0. Darby Home •

, The Delphion Society held a regular quarterly meeting 
recently in  the home of Mrs. K  0  Darby, 2001 Mary Ellen 
M rs. Roymond Horroh wos guest speoker.

Mrs. Horroh spoke on her recent trip to Washington. Mrs. 
Horroh said she considered it a rare privilege to hove seen o

Unit Two wUl meet «  the 
home of Mr*. H. K.- Hahn, 
•14 N, Somerville. ,

*0 — Twentietlr VJentury ’ Qvb 
will meet in tha home of lira . 
Joe Gordon for a program on 
"Repercussions of Americanism 
Throughout the World '

SO — El Progreaao Chib will 
meet in the home of Mr*. C.P. 
Buckler for a program, "Teat 
Tubas and Scales.’

SO -  Mr*. H. W. Waters will 
be hoatess to membeta.«! the 
Civic Culture Club. Program lebt a n d  which It was founded, and that nrr ol th* Oírle' State, trip WouldL 

eem to be more cillsens who are willing to be told soon. Girls' Slate is a 
I and mor- give rather than to get are need- citisenahip *< lioul conducted by
louiul that rd. _________| . ' Ihe American Legion Auxiliary
tiailb niiinl Hostflses for this event”  were rath leal' IÍT Austin Tor glrlii i>( 
He chaos, 'Mines. Sam Cook, C. B. Tlinnip- high acholaste and leadership qual- 
atnong the »on. Kinard and D.P. Bonner. Mrs. die» In the /third year of high 

Thompson presided at the coffee school, 
from a re- service. The refreshment table was ~  T -  :
rwn Huney decorated with sliver, crysui and guests, Mrs. Bematd Johnson and 
nai 'i'® '••'.china appointments. Mrs. Dan John*«.

| . ‘— Aitemling the meeting -  * r r r  The next "meeting of the rhrtr
v  . Mines. H. H. Boynton J.F. Cur- will he ‘ in the home of Mrs.

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery —  Phone WO 
110 W. Kingtmill

meet with Mrs. Sheman White. 
Miss Inex C3ubb will g i v e  
travel program.

o — Twentieth Century Forum 
will have gfiest day. Tom Owen 
of Amarillo will be speoker.

9 — Miss Gretchen Johamaen 
will be guest speaker at the 
Twentieth Century C u l t u r e  
Club meeting. Mrs. Jed Bear
den will be hoatess.
• — Business and Profassional 
Women's Club wiU be hostesses 
In the City Club Room for a 
-booh-review. "Putt-of lit*  ” 
Mrs. OU* Nace will bo review-

B etter LivingMrs. E. D. Ross Is 
Hosless To Club

l.HFORS tSpeciall — Mrs. E D  
Ross of I-efor* w*as hostess to Ihe 
I-efor* Bridge Cluh Thursday aft
ernoon in her home. "

M e ni b # r s attending included 
Mines. Arlie Carpenter W. R. 
Combs. Hank Bridling. Bill Mul
lins, Cliff Vincent. Jim Thurmond. 
Kjh1 Atkinson .Howard Archer, Ray 
Boyd. L. W. ’ Mi'Glothlin F r e d  
Huat.ei, Boh Rickard anS E. D 
Ross.

Mrs. Archer and Mrs. Brlen- 
Ihg were presented aprons as gifts 
for having the highest s c o r e  
Thursday afternoon. Mrs Mullins 
was given a birthday present.

Refreshment* of pineapple pie 
and ice crearu and coffee were 
served to all members and two

HONORED W ITH  SHOWER Miss Elice Hobbs, left, wos Honored with o shower in 
the L. J . Zochry home recently by 15 hostesses. Hostess Mrs. Clyde Wilson, center, os- 

i sists Mrs. Zochry in pinning o blue cornotion corsage on the dress of Miss Hobbs. Miss 
1 Hobbs is the bride-elect of R. J . Sailor Jr.

Miss Elice Hobbs, Bride-Elect, Is MATURE PARENT 
Shower Honoree In L. J. Zochry Home

. . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . , ,  . . , , like a slave, if that's what v
Miss Elice Hobbs wos honored with o shower in the L. J. mean, it was Paula who*had I 

Zochry home, 1310 W ilUston, recently. Blue and white, the tun."
L . :  J .  a L . l ' .  -  __ 1^  '  _________ ^ I . .  A • aLrr I _ a  ^  C ... « .  L a.  Hnn. A * aa!  S..I a • I

Wednesday
•  : »  — Mrs. B. L. Yeargain. Slg

N. West «nil be hostess to the 
Lillie Hundley Circle.

• *0 — Mrs. Edwin Pinson. 11* 3.
Kelson, will entertain the Eu. 
nice Leach Circle.

• i*> —: Mr* S. T. Hal pain Sin
clair Merten Leaae, will H i hot - 
tea* to members of the Gene 
va Wilson Circle.

10:00 — Members of the V i t a  
Waldron Circle will meet in 
the home of Mrs. Ivan Noblitt. 
13*7 Charles.

10:00 -  Mrs. H. M Stokes. 1100 
3. Hobart, will be hmrteas to 
the Eletha Fuller Circle.

Good plumbing service means much more thon fixing o 
pipe or stopping a leak. Our Master Plumbers show you 
the way to better, more comfortable living by bringing 
to your home their knowledge o f modern equipment ond 
up-td-date methods. ' -we can actually come to expect 

and want them to do wrong things, 
to take aatiafactirei in their wrong- 
doing, in order to give ourselves 
the chance to sound off an.

bride-elect's chosen colors, were carried out in the entertain
ing rooms. Miss Hobbs will be morhed to R. J .  Sailor Jr . on

make
our indignation Sound hlgn-tnind- 
ed and good.

Children’* love for us *1* pretty 
dependent on the quality of Jus
tice we give them. It Is foolish 
of Mrs. Y. to refuse toreoogciiie 
how unjustly she Is treating Paula, 
since this refusal may not only cost 
her Paula's lov# but can also delay 
the solution of her marital prob
lem. ,

Mrs. Y 's trouble with Mr. Y. Is 
based on her conviction that she 
is a victim of his injustice. She 
regards his financial gift to h 1 a 
mother is unfair to hta wife.

two with cigarettes."
Say almost anything to Mrs. Y. 

—and she will make what y.o u 
say refer to some past action 
with which she can reporach her 
daughter. ”

What is Paula tike" She's i «  
years old She is a chain smoker. 
In . .her purse, along with her cig-

«ervtc*. Plant, wriu be h6*tea* Hostesses for the event included Mmes. Zochry, Robert 
to th* Ruth Meek Circle. T  Cpley, A . C. Troop, Claude Wilson, Rupert Orr, J . Wade
I  - *  Mn. Harvey Downs. ict4 Duncon, W. R Bell, C. E. Powell, Tom Perkins, Ruth Spear- •For Free Estimates

ĈROUPY COUGHS*
r tb m d  with [WSJ SWALLOW

All Work Guaranteed

N. I. Corner Hughes Bld< 
Phono 200ment of blue daiseies. Spiced tea day during Christmas vacation 

and blue cake squares were when she took a lunch guest off 
served. j to skate without washing up the

Signing the register were Mmes dishes? Does she really so cherish 
3 . E. Fiseison A. A McElrath. her table mats that she cannot 
Homer Taylor, Chris Wslch, Alvin forget two cigarette burns?

J. BV~Fuqua W N o .M rs . 'T  didfiT tik liy  Mind
Gilbert.’ wa riling the dishes or losing two 

Doyle Osborne. Everett E  McNutt, table doilies. The fact is. that she 
D. B. Jameson, Sr . G. F. Btan >*"« »n*ry with her child at all. 
son T. J. Worrell, J P. Osborne «be is angry because Mr. Y. m i - 

E. Ray Miller. Clifford Bislv. «nbutea 330 a month to the sup- 
L. Li-StovaU. Bob Allford. M Rov port of an aging mother who nev- 
Sullivan. J. E. Gibson, CA Scott, er approved of his marriage.

E. M Keller Joe— Paula s mother (eels that it would 
L  Anderson. R-.::a b» b u t  not to express this an 

Olf- R,*Y*- Hugh Ellis, O. Ia Cradduck ger to Mr Y. for fear she lose 
Ola McAfee. Glenn E. Dawaon, »  husband instead of 120 a 
Douglas Carver. J. W. Brumley. month However, sine* anger rt- 
Bett Cooper. Park Brown. D a nv pressed ts not anger killed, but 
Betty Cooper. Park Brown. D a n  ■>**«• m *n lr  diverted. Mrs. T a  
Glaxner. F. A. Hyikill. Louise anger at her marital situation be- 
Sattor, R. E. Engle Jr , and R E comes anger at her child.
Engle Sr. She welcomes any action by Psu-

U  tkal Brill sffitrd hsr urv avnup

Honored At Breakfastitem S t a r
meet with WHITE DEER iSpecial) — Mr*

(house then r ov g  Hodges a recent bride, ft 
w it  honored at a * jtet acquA nted“ I”

Alpha wH> Rreakfasl recently in  the home oi R**ves __________
Club Room Mr,  Huelvn Layrock. who was lor. Det^a Vicars. C. O 

assisted by her daughter, M n  [
>r members Don Byars, of Canyon.
Home Dem-I o UC(ts »'er# Mrs Charlie Miller.
1 th* R ° y  mother of the honoree of Pampa. Sr 
eeds will go an(j  n r ,  T  D. Hodges, mother.

i fit • law of the honor«*, Mmes.
’" ‘‘f 1’  ' i ' r *  Donai i Nicholson. Fanklin Husiev.'CTt’le  Batson, 
in Cit» Cluh McBraver Kenneth Living Hawkins. E.

• ■ ston. Bill Strange. Vie Bate* C...
ton Kelly. Nick Nicholson a n d  CTT Brian Evans.

Auxiliary will meet 
Room.

After four years of marriage she 
Is going to get a completely new 
■tart aa far as her husband ts 
concerned

Th# husband, victim of amnesia 
following an automobile aomdont. 
doeon t even remember havtnrjgwn

2-Ntmr fHUtP t*r

Dry.iaem a Itch
»__ "  A . _____ J_Aa J_A »A 1..k MSo every mistake his yfn, has 

over mad* In her m arrw e is 
erased. Yet. the has the vshia of 
several years’ experience living 
writh her husbard.

She can start all over with a 
clean slat*, knowing all about him.

W h» itchiog- S «tut i dee t«■ Uck *  
» * 1111*1 tkia olla, keóaol 'satswol 
«re* quiek relief Kit* in I*««’«*. « 
O.I* and tofies* dry *lu* *» *« .«“  
medicasi * «ootbe bery nchink 1\N»> 
iei.rl Hut

thinking YeTT G T. Huckins High Wall
The reql security in mafriage oft- Brvnn WilkeTson, J.R. McKernan, 

en come* from th# knowledge that Raymond Dalton. Charles O. War- 
It ha* withstood disappointments.‘ ley, Sadie Durning. Wanda Bely, 
heartaches and mlnunderstanding*. cer and L. Felffler from Borger, M A N Y  N EW  M O D ELS ! 

LARGER SELECTIONS ATand fully aware of what mistakes 
to avoid In tho future 

It's a chance a great many wives 
»111 no doubt envy. For -Wiere 

a» » I f «  *> win* -that a h *  
° ° —n't, at some time or other. E L E C T R O L U X

Y O U R  T V  C E N T E R !

NOW PRICED AS  LOW AS
Christian
Scianca

2 YtAR SERVICE GUARANTEEThe Revelation

ter wee warranty, and one year picture tub* 
warranty.CHASSIS (

m  for sbeolut* 
y. D s p ^ «W* 
,o ta. 4 i»t*"«

U N IT IU D

Here it it ! Stewart-Warner’* advanced T V  
for *53 —  featuring the neiy “X-9300” unit
ized chawi» that O UT PE R FO R M S... OUT-. 
DISTANCES anything in the industry. Plus 
the New Power Booster, Complete Provision 
for U H F  —  Models with Full-Channel or 
Strip-Type Tuner. At W hite’s, your T V  
Center, today I

JOHN D. H C K IT T , C.S, SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS

Member ef the Beer* ef Lee- 
tureahis of The Mother 
ChureH, The Fire! Church ef 
Chrlet, Sciential, In Beeten, 
Matsschueette

for FREE home demonstration 
A N T  PLACE —  A N Y TIMETuatday, March 24 

8:00 p.m . , PAMPA, TEXAS
Interested In

109 SOUTH CUYLER
SPRAYEN and Poli.h.r 
with purché»# of this 
Cleaner

ADDRESS.
T O W M _

PHONEPAMPAAll Aro
Cordially Invited -STATE

VA C UUM & A P P L I A N C E S
, * 4 u t o  S t o n e *  t

THE HOV.t OF GRFATtR VALUES

-

'
;
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B E T T E R  J O B S
• y  R. C. HOHES

"A  Study In Contcitnc* 

And foM tf«"

Una ox f u u  riva  Moat Conaiatant Newspaper*

Wa ballava that ona truth la always conaiatant with aaothar truth. 
Wa endeavor la ha conaiatant with truth» expressed In auch (rant 
■aural guide» aa tho «olden Hula, the Ten Commandment» and tha 
Dacia ration of lndepandrnrr.

Should wa, a t any tima, be InronaUtent with thaaa truth», wa would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to ua how we ara inconalateut with 
thaaa Moral guide»

1 Pahtlahad dally neapt Saturday liy Th* Pampa N e « » .  Atchlaofi at (lomar-
v|ll«. Pamp». T »xa « Phone (»a. all department». Knlered- aa. »econd via»»
matter under tha act of March 1, lilt.

auaacntPTioN h a t* *
By CARRIER In Pampa JOe per week Paid In advanra (at office) u.so per 
3 monili» |î.*» per at< months. * ..........  “
raían trading sona 
singla copy f  canta 
deliver».

Hi.»« per year. By mail »llMHi per year III 
. atP.OU per year outside letall liadlna torn. Price for 
>. No mall order accepted In localities served by carrier

Positive Proof
In hi* very successful recent book, "The Big Change," 

Frederick Lewis Allen, long-time editor of Hamer's mag
azine and a popular historian of high standing, observes 
that the American people believe "that we have demon
strated that business can be far mòre resourcefully and 
vigorously run by private' managers; and, furthermore, 
thot the private "monagers can run most of it if not all of 
It with such consideration for the general public welfare 
that they con achieve for us all that government owner

s h ip  would bring, plus tbe efficiency, flexibility and ad- 
venturousnesv which government ownership would jeo
pardize —  and without .the danger of tyranny thot gov
ernment ownership might invite. In short, there is a sub- 
-conscious agreement among the vast ma jority of Amèri- " 
cons that the United States is not evolving toward social
ism, but post socialism." . ’

A short time. 090. the best knbwn and most respected 
Socialist in the United States, Norman Thomas,.published 
0 pamphlet entitled "Democratic Socialism — ,o New Ap
praisal." 'In this brief but significant work, Mr. Thomas 
said that if the state owned all industry —  which is the 
old goal ojMhe classical Socialists —  a too-heavy bureau
cracy would result He said that the traditional program 
demanding complete state owership of the means of pro
duction is no longer feasible-and added, "W e have 
learned that it is possible, to a degree not anticipated by 
most earlier Socialists, to impose desirable social controls 
on privately owned enterprises by the development of so- 
ciol planning, by proper taxation and labor legislation, 
and by the growth of powerful labor organioztions." He 
then {jointed out that socialism has been o political fa il
ure so far as attracting ony large number of voters is 
concerned. .This is demonstrably true. In 1912, Socialist 
candidate Eugene Debs rolled up some 900,000 votes. In 
1948, Mr. Thomas, making the lost of his Six campaigns 
on the Socialist ticket, gathered only 139,000, even 
though the total vote then was much larger then in the 
earlier yeor.

The lost election certainly drove another nail in the 
Socialist coffin jn this .country. Governor Stevenson, of 
course, did not run os o friend of Socialism, but he was 
th* inheritor of policies and programs which many people 
regard os being definitely socialistic. V irtually oil such 
policies and programs were mode targets by General Eis
enhower, and it con hordly be denied that his stand on 
these contributed to his landslide win.

Obviously, what has happened is that both business 
and the public's attitude toward business hove changed 
a greot deal more in the lost half-century or so thon some 
of us seem to realize, or ore willing to admit. Many of the 
greatest businesses used to be owned lock, stock and bar
rel by one mon or g few men. Now, with very few excep
tions, the ownership of businesses of substantial site is 
widespread, and the administration is in the hands of 
hired managers This wos the result of what has been 
vividly termed "the managerial revolution." That revolu
tion made business for more productive ond efficient 
thon wos formerly the cose. Equolly important, it brought 
a new concept of social responsibility and consciousness 
to business. This concept come in part from within, ond 
in part it wos irhposed from without through lows and reg
ulations ond the sheer weiqht of public opinion. But, re
gardless of its origin, it ‘exists..

Tg

■ A friend of mine gave me a 
book on Lord Acton with a auk- 
heading of “A Study In Con
science and Politics" written by 
Gertrude Himmelfarb. i»

It will be remembered that Lord 
Acton planned to write "The His
tory of Liberty" but didn't get 
the history written.

I  do not know of any other man 
who make #o many wise state
ments and at the same time didn't 
seem to recognize contradictions. 
It well be remembered that Lord 
Acion made the statement:

*1 cannot .accept your canon 
that we are to judge Pope and 
King' unlike other men, with a 
favorable presumption that they 
did no wrong. It there la any pre
sumption It la the other way 
against holders of power, increas
ing aa the power increases. His
toric responsibility has to mike 
up for the want of legal respaon- 

- aibihty .-Power -tends- to- comipt 
and absolute power corrupt! ab
solutely."

This, of course, is a wise state
ment, but it seems to me that 
Jesus said about tbe same thing 
when He said: "He that exalts 
himself shall become abased," So 
I  do not see why we should so 
often quote Acton on this truth 
when Jesus proclaimed the prin
ciple some 1900 years before Ac
ton made the statement.

Lord Action had considerable 
criticism of institutional religion, 
although he waa dedicated to the 
idea that religion^ waa the essence 
of history. He denied the infalli
bility W the Pope, yet he waa not 
excommunicated, even if Arch
bishop Dollinger was excommuni
cated. Acton was a pupil of Dol- 
linger't and contended that moat 
of his ideas he received from Dol- 
linger.

He criticized the church for it* 
violation of moral law. In the 
Chronicle and the North British 
Review which he edited he con
cluded that there was no evidence 
to absolve the church of premedi
tated murder of the papal court 
of connivance. It was not only in
disputable historical fact that told 
against the papacy, but the whole 
body of casuistry which made it 
an act of duty and mercy to kill 
a heretic so that he knight be re-, 
moved from sin. He also contend
ed that the same motive "which 
had justified the murder, now 
prompted the lie and a -swarm of 
facts were inverted to absolve the 
papacy from this monstrous crime.

He contended that the true gov
ernment of brute force was not 
monarch!' but democracy. He said: 

"Government of one, or of a 
minority it not a government of

Bundlos For Britain

'>!

Yfalionat 'lÀ Jkiriiyty-

. . .  Meanwhile, Reds Winning
The Cold War On All Fronts

By r a y  Co c k e r  ,
WASHINGTON — Despite pro

tassions of good chear and courage 
‘  in high places 

here and abroad, 
the rapidly de
teriorating posi
tion of the anti- 
Russian alliance 
headed b y the 
United S t a t e s  
may yet provoke 
a congressional

______ inquiry of our
military and economic strength. Aa 
against Moscow's monolithic unity, 
the free nations seem to be falling 
odL breaking apart, aa Stalin fore 
cast shortly before hta death.
EDIT 3-34 Pegler Laughs............

Official and unofficial reports to 
Capitol "H in ara completely con

Aught Syndicat», Ine.

«3a ir ¿ In o lig li. .  , .
Pegler Laughs At Reporter's 
Story Of Stalin Death Scene

The American 
Way
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force, but In spite of force, by vir
tue Qf some idea. The support 
makes up (dr inferiority- of brute 
strength."
I He observed tbit 5 pRenmwwt
that cannot be reformed does not 
in*riU--4o- be preserved. But—it- 
should be reformed by a process 
of "weighing instead of counting." 
so the classes and interests, rather 
than single individuals, are repre
sented.

He contended that:
"Happy the people w-hoae ex

istence ta a State is not an ab
solute, inevitable necessity." 
Governing Monls Rather 
Than Liberating

He observed that even the ldea 
of rights could be commantfedred 
into service, if they were designed 
to withold power from the State, 
rather than to exercise it over 
others. Unfortunately this was 
rarely the case, and the m|ve- 
ments of liberation that played so 
prominent a part in this century 
— abolitionism, nationalism and 
democracy—he discovered to be 
lei» ihterested in liberating souls 
than in governing them.

The author of this book says:
"Acton had earlier observed 

that 'the only invincible opponent 
is the man who it prepared, in ex
tremity, to defy excommunication, 
that it, who it at sure of the falli
bility of the Pope as of revealed j 
truth."
Liberty I* Ancient,
DetpoUam Modern
i  In Lord Acton's opening ad
dress at Oxford, where he waa 
selected ss Professor of History, 
he said:

"Whatever institutions or forms 
of government have been devised 
through the ages, the idea of lib-

WORTHLESS PROMISES 

*—  Bv DeWITT EMERY.........  * .....• • ---------  -H - -
We have been told time and time 

again by our foremost experts that 
the only thing the Russian govern
ment really understands is force. 
This being true, then why in the 
world doesn't our government get 
tough?

It seems to me »hat a^goofl place 
for us to start talking the lan
guage Russia understands wpuld be

tradictory on all factors hearing 
on the progress of the cold war. 
In such a hazy atmosphere, as no
ted by both Republicans and Dem
ócrata — Taft and Bridget, Byrd 
and Symlftgton — it la impossi
ble to enact corrective legislation 
or to appropriate funda for na
tional and world defanae against 
the Rede.

Not since the first anxious 
months after Pearl Harbor h a s  
Congress been ao concerned over 
national security-measures, or the 
lack of them.

admits openly that the Soviet has 
the second most powerful "active" 
navy on the seven seaa, ranking 
only behind the United States.

ECONOMIC AID FUTILE — The 
world canvass la hardly more hope
ful on the economic aide, despite 
the lavish billions the U.8. has 
contributed to our allies and ex- 
enemies.

The United Nations Commission 
for Europe recently reported that 
the Western European nations are 
"slipping,’ ’ industrially. In all 
the essential* for making w a r -  
steel, coal, oil electricity etc. — 
their gains are not comparable to

The
, d*r th 

and 
ii-st 
when 
for a 

. game 
a dou 
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athlete 
tlnue 
to At 
Relay

i‘a under the five-year plan.
MorThe Commission also questioned 

whether American aid could ever 
change the situation ip v fw  of 
Furonesn disunity.

MUNITION SHORTAGES — Gen. 
James A. Van Fleet, the man on 
the firing line in Korea for '22 
months, maintains that; serious 
shortages of ammunition still ex- 
isf. But Gen. Omar N. Bradley, 
chief of staff, aa well as civilian 
heads at the Pentagon, say the 
opposite.

Addressing NATO ehieftains at 
a military symposium in France,

European disunity.
In view of the recent adminis

tre tlon change at Washington, oue 
delegates at these international in
ventories are in no position to 
promise anything. They cannot’ 
commit Eisenhower and- Dulles. , ^

And yet to jidd to Ike’s bun. 
dens, the free world ia waiting for 
him to apeak or act. Meanwhile, 
and this factor keeps alive de- 
mands for a broad, nonpolitlcal 
survey, the Reds are winning th# 
cold war on all fronts.

LOOKING
SIDEWAYS

By WHITNEY BOLTON

Out here on the Icy end of a

"During the foreseeable future ! flying saucers I can »till summon 
,we shall be short of much of UP e"oU« h drive to la k e *  cold,; 
bur material. We shall be deficient i forbidding glance at Dr. Donald H. 
in many Items — critically short Menzel. of Harvard University, who
in some 

"Critically”  la the word military 
commanders use when they ere 
In desperate straits. It Is their 
technical term with regard to sup
plies.

But Oen. Alfred M. Oruenther.

hold* for 319 pages and $4.75 that , 
they don't exist except as lea-1 
crystals, mirages, moonlit cloud 
formations or figments of t h a 
imagination. Not only has the Doc
tor a plain contempt lor a lot of 
people, but for the best part ot a

Ridgwav'a chief of stiff, painted five dollar bill you ran read hta 
a joay picture of NATO's grow- book and join up with him. If you
ing strength in a recent report 
to President Eisenhower.

COMMUNIST VERSUS DEMO-

want to-that is.
There is no denying that a great 

many people have deluded thern- 
, selves about flying saucer* and 

CKATIC STRENGTH — Lt. Gen. j,avf them where they don't 
Curtia F. Le May only added to|Mi4t A man ljving not 200 jsrd* 
the confusion in speaking before lrom ,  f(>,low ,n the bu»u

EVr°0p*V; * roup- ness, got into print last summer by
head of the 18 . Strategic Com- clalming an open-eyed view of
mand bewildered hie immediate lis
tener* as well a* Capitol Hill.

Promising NATO nation* all-out 
atomic aid in event of a Com 
m uniat

By WESTBROOK PEOLER ¡agents and examined this chárac- 
(Copy light, 1*53. King Feature* ter in the hospital as an officer 

Syndicate,, Inc.) . of the MVD, or Soviet Secret Po
ll is beginning to occur to me lice, watched and that "no one

that I am losing my get-round be- said. a word," »The doctors were
cause other fel- supposed not to suspect that Sta-
lows have come Jin was one of these ' men. 
along in my pro-. Gosh! Gee Whiz!
fession who can' I. certainly wish I  had connfcc- . . ..  .. ,
give you absolute tions that would let me peek ihto bY breaking diplomatic relation», 
direct quotes on such inaccessible acene*. although When Russia was recognized by
the damndest situ- I would still be stymied by an President Roosevelt in November,
ations. Now we old city-side affection of mine. 1 1933. recognition was based on cer-
have Victor Rie- insist on names. 1 would want to -tain promises made to our govern-
sel, of New York, know who thbs# doctors were and ment by the Russian government, 
with "inside in- I would have called on them, tele- Among these were,

formation" which he tella us came phoned or written them for veri.' 1) direct assurance by the Rus-I that "the Atlantic Alliance'! ca- , j. _ .
out Of "the files of the intelligence ttcstion of "geeih ln iljT  iam iakn  govemmenUto respect a policy ] patfiltttes for punishing p e a c e  ^ Tr..u ____
services of at least two. nations — tastic story from the flies of the of non-interference in the live» and! breakers Is greater than all'the, •"■**"* . . . . . .  . i n 
accurate, double-checked and seem- intelligence eervicea of at liaet affairs of the American people. military power ever assembled ‘ f  J  .l ,
ingly fantastic."  two nations"- 2. A pledge by the Ruiaian gov- ¡ ^ e  time o Genghia Khan) danced

“ fteemtnfly ’ i*n t th# word for} Accurate? Double-checked? Say* ernment to refrain from and t o i * 1??*, AhD ) ¿ 01̂  • «Uioticil eio*t from searchlights
it. He tells u* that Joe Stalin, who? Did Mr. Rieael talk to prevent all organisation* or par-I. 17114 ^ rboIic- 4Utement con ! «Uiptical glo** from .eaichUghti
lay wracked with piercing aches these^ doctor*1? If so, why no t !  son* directly or indirectly under 
In a hoapttal ward in Moscow name them? And how doe* an: jtf control from agitation or prop-

rut". „F*1 • creM i t o ¡ agenda wdhin the United State*all looking alike, that Stalins arm j  "files of the intelligence services;
was crippled and that he h a d of at least two western nations,"! 
heart trouble and tuberculosis and not that such files are reliable

a flying saucer and Its attendant 
friends when, as a matter of truth, 
it waa perfectly obvkxi* on the 

attack. L# May declared evening in question that search-
ligjit* from a new super-market

1 < >1*0 I i j j i e i  w u v  IIIVIH cun  I -■ «  — —
traaU sharply and tragically with brought up fiat against a cloud 
Defense Secretary Wilson'* sjjock bottom.

or it* territories 
3) Pedge by the Russian gov-

"writhed occasionally in arthritic enough for my purposes. [ ernment not to permit formation
pain." residence within its jurisdiction

Now says he. "Internationally ,-r,  on «he averaae am . euH.h ? y or* an,z* uo,n or ?r<" P  r*v°-DMuninent physician, w h o  have * r* - on ,he *verage. amateur sh, iuttonary to the United States or 
prominent pays,nan, w h o  hav, wo, „  .  th.n-useless whlt.-coll.r ,end ltg ¡^pport to such activity.
»Inc. talked .to intelligence officers buma who couidn-t make good in ' assuran(.  eiven
of several western nations were —  th. 4) Reasonable assurance given
flown into Moscow

. pedagogy, journliam or even the
by  Soviet • federal bureaucracy. I base my

^  ̂  opinion on personal acquaintance
and on the juvenile banality of 
their work. We are almost desti
tute of information about Soviet
ARussla and little better off as to 
the satellites. But we are chrry.Says

By EDM IN 4. JUR. AM. M.D. "iff a God-awful load of expense"™ ' promises almost be-
for a aecret bureau called t h 
Central Intelligence Agency, whose 
current chief, Allen Dulles, re-Ail of us suffer fatigue some

time». but there are some people f'uM.' to 'telffus""how mVny’ mil- 
who are just always tired, seem- Hons of our tax-money hb h a s  
ingly without any reason. ¡given the American Federation of

The proper balance between Labor, which is a holding corn- 
work, recreation and sleep has to ! pany for some of the free-han- 
be worked out, of course. Change dedest thieves tn our criminal hls-

erty has remained constant: the 
right of each man to consult his
conscience without reference to 
authorities or majorities, custom 
or opinion. The security of con
science enjoyed by th# individual 
ha* its parallel in th# security of 
minoritlea within th# Stat#, ‘ in 
both cases liberty is the safeguard 
of religion."

The author. Miss Himmelfarb, 
continues with this observation:

"In the history r f antiquity, 
Acton found confirmation of two 
of his favorite theories, that lib
erty, is ancient and despotism 
modern, and- thar r t iy Ttm ory ~BT
liberty ia in large measure the 
history of religion. The govern
ment of the Israelites, the first 
demonstration of political liberty, 
was a voluntary federation of self, 
governing tribes and families.

, When monarchy was finally in
stituted, It was only after much 
resistance, and the prophets kepi 
alive the idea of equality before 
the law and the subservience of 
all before God. Thus the example 
of the Hebrew nation laid down 
th* parallel lines on whlcli all 
freedom ha* been won—the doc
trine of national tradition and the 
doctrine of the higher law " the 
principle that a constitution grows 
from a root, by process of develop
ment. and not of essential change: 
and the principle that all political 
authorities must be tested and re
formed according to a code which 
wa* not made by man.’ He con
tended that the first of the many 
diaastera to befall liberty occurred 
s& sJift& Jpqi». saN SSÊ l

of occupation is not often recom
mended in these cases, because it 
usually does not succeed. Many 
people need ‘to learn to relax 
when they have the chance. T h e  
adoption of a balanced diet with 
plenty of vitamins is beneficial 
where the abnormal fatigue is at 
least partly due to faulty diet.

Some stimulating drugs are dan
gerous and should not be used un
less under the advice of a phy
sician.

Some who complain of b e i n g  
fatigued cannot identify the cause 
so easily. A true disease is some
time* at fault. For example, an 
anemia often shows up by lack of 
pep. People who suffer f r o m  
chroniq infections or disturbed

tory, or to Dave Dubinaky. or his 
Garment Workers’ Union, to carry 
on "counter-activity" against th* 
Kremlin Communist* in Europe.

Our intelligence was so bad in 
Fane* that the routed, winded, 
disorganized Germans, staggering 
back with blood in their eyes and 
with nothing like a continuous 
front, were able to gather up an 
army of fighters as determined 
as any that fought anywhere th 
thè whole war and kick hell out 
of our victorious troops solely be
cause the countryside, in Luxem. 
bourg had been fogged In for a 
few days. Good old Uncle Omar.

by the Russian government to tit* 
United States to secure freedom 
of conscience and religoas liberty 
for American citizens living te-n^ 
porarily or permanently in Russian 
jurisdiction.

Russia started violating every

at discovering how far we lag 
behind Ruaala in aerial power, es
pecially modern bombers and jets. 
Such a fantastic figure aa $20
billion nhas been mentioned as nec-

But Dr. Menzel goes far beyond 
this and claims that they don't 
exist at all in any shape or form 
from otiter space or anywhere els# 
and there, dear Doctor, wa haveDoctor,

eaaary to close th* gap over a you by your bla<* knit tie or an 
four-year period. j Upputi. Dear boy, they do exist.

As if these gloomy citations of jjkit not from outer space. And it 
Communist versus democratic wocl-t be many months before you
strength and chance, of survival Hi„  know lt a iot more clearly
in a glotal ebpwdown were not than know what you a're talk-
enough. the British Admiralty now

fore the ink was dry on signing the 
agreement and has been at it ever 
since. What has zmr government 
done about the violations? Nothing!

In the meantime, Russian agents 
have infiltrated practically eve.-y 
department of our government. 
Russian spies have stolen the se
crets of the atom bomb. Russian 
agents have taken over some labor 
unions and infiltrated many others. 
Communists have infiltrated our 
schools. Russia has seized and im
prisoned American citizens. The 
Russian government has refused 
even to talk about working out a 
settlement of eleven billion dollars 
in lend legse. And for more than 
two years, through a puppet gov
ernment. Russia has been waging 
a shooting war against th* United 
States in Korea.

What Russia has done and is do
ing to the United States on the 
diplomatic and every other frontja

known to everyone everywhere. Is 
it any wonder then that the pres
tige of the United Stales govern
ment has fallen to zero or below 
in. capital cities all over the world.’ 

If Russia ran get away wi'h 
pushing us around all over the 
lot, then why shouldn’t England, 
France. Italy and the others do 
likewise? Many of them are. 
France practically laughed i n 
Dulles' face when he threatened re
cently to cut down on U.S. aid if 
the French didn’t buckle down and 
do a lot more to help themselves. 
Britain continues to sell war goods

ing about in your book. Your book 
is foggy with evasions and ignor
ing Of demonstrable tacts. Even 
with security wraps as tight as a 
$40 blanket, there are a lew de
monstrable facia.

1 .el's take your beloved ice crys
tal». Have you e\er seen ice crys
tals. free or under electronic agi
tation, fly in perfect V formation, 
complete with 90 degree vertical 
climbs? Me, neither.

Or have your ice crystal* ever 
been seen massed in formations 
on th* sensitive radarscopes of th# 
National Airport in Washington, 
D. C ?  That» right, air. T h e y  
haven't.

Have you ever seen clouds flyto Russia in spite of our protects 
and feels free to criticize every ’ mor* ,han 800 miles an hour in' 
move we make tn Korea. i *nd’ »uddenly, make a

Our appeasement of Russia is the 90̂ 5 «re* right ,urn followed by 
toot of the evil lnd whatever meav * 90-degre# turn upward w ithout 
ures are taken to correct the situs- i or “ t f"*
tion must start with Russia. The ! 1 ™ " *  so’ , . . , •
time for half-way measures lias °*! A ?  !'cien,1*t’ 14 ls fle* 
long since passed, which is why I « on» tr« b‘* u»»t you are a sc,enlist.

IP

• tl
dei

V

Bradley had run way ahead of . . . .__. _____
himself, and another general who J»y  Loveetone and Irving Brown 
looked tir at Uncle Omar’s head-1™  oi th«  wl'd« rt Communists we. 
quartere at the height of the16ver had*

bodily functions are also likely to troubl* say* Uncle’* ataff w a r  a1 Rlesel is a. personal friend of 
feel tired all the time. Broken *Uif- Tb«  “ "'Y  « « » a e  was Loveatone and a member of a
arches, overoeight and many aim-i‘̂ ‘h0«  h° ' i  O«"- . C’ IJlro,up N*w York who ln,Ut
ilar conditions also .how by pro- :March' who b<“ ln t opened his trap ihat

suggest a break in diplomatic re
lation!. This would at least get 
the representatives of the Russian 
government out Of this coun'vy 
which would seriously hamper 
their spying and infiltrating acti
vities. It would also serve notice 
on th* world that Uncle Sam is

during a stale of chronic fatigue. h* CUt John Pef 8hl- ^  s le« '
uauw a, *nmm *

S T Ä a s r y »  ir  s í í í »
olism are among the disorders 
which may be discov ered.

Loveatone and Brown long 
ago abandoned. Communism a n d  

9»bi. - now1 e*e*#t*<i - theic btoedthieety '
aginst our government. I h a v e

NEED RIGHT TREATMENT
Wherf a definite physical condi-

¡gence work atnc# the T r o j a n
'Hors#,,

After the war It came out that 
there had been a big party at 
Eisenhower’g headquarters with

pleaded with them to show me 
a single statement to tha effecj, 
but Rieael has never made good. 
Now he wries verified fact 
that Stalin’s "brain cells tore.” 
blit that just before this happen

linn n.n hn fn,.nrf ihn n . i  the marriage of his pet sergeant ed he issued orders "for world, "on can be found the proper "eat- ,0 a WAC‘ „  the pr£ ext wlde ^bouge this summer.”
ment can be sUried. Each disease the time that the Germane hit. “ Ev*n as SJaltn col leaped. ”

through being pushed around.

BID FOR A SMILE
rtf "tn fmrfnwtfon *t~ ffe-ttatt** w r

women before, hut none to equal thfC 
magnificent specimen. Ht »tudied her 
broad, calm fact, her largo brown 
oyt»k bar amplo proportion*—then ho 
fniyrmured abfenr-wfffidedly r  "Silclc 
out yoor tongue, plea**, and aay, 
f,kooY*

Will — You aay Jack eon la our beat 
*a Iranian?

Bill — Yea. A widow came in to buy

You are also a good writer. That 
can't be denied. But either you' 

‘u.woint sr mq.w oj jawsue 
tie joj noA queqt XpusAja; p.Xaqti 
jnq uiojj jeones • jo j'
1*^1« »  noA *A|g i,uppvo.w Xaia '
v  ----- - .;. ... ’nanuap*
a.v[)«.u»*uoD pu* outs -pej»A«z 
Xueiu isd.i*  e Suuzznd at i*qM o )1 
iqSnoqi Xue a.vig oj pap*) uoiicjaqif 
-ap jo jojj»  Xq a.veq pu* punotg , 
aioqM aqj pasunoo j.ua.veq no.C m t  
joj )»q i Xet in)» ir.T pu» eoi qti.w 
paianjo n  uns aqj t̂iun X.ioi* toqej -  

* 4  - wr w.-ertToq- Uf Wj.hiw  guf i y  —

. . . , * _ i i__ _ • - . .. ..»_« ’ ' . . , , rant — j ex. a  wtiiuw ome in iu tuir
must be attacked by the measured There is a determined conspiracy u», hip agents In apeci&l a -Ujt Jn Whtch to bury her »unhand
which have been shown to be use
ful.

Those who are "abnormally tired 
should first review and study the 
kind of life they are leading to 
make sure that they cannot solve 
th* problem by simple means. If 
thi* cannot be done then The Id- 
Vie# of a physician is indicated.

among individuals who hope meetings behind bayonet-guarded »n<t i>» «old her on* wlih two pairs 
invited to the White House buildings In Bucharest and Vlrsina oi pants.

afoot 
to get
or get a few breaks on taxes to 
suppress all historical facta which 
do not flatter President Ik*. You 
would hope that we had learned 
our lesson In the suppression of 
knowledge by the Stewards of 
the freedom of our pres* -from

were passing out sabotage orders."
I  respect a fellow who can pen

etrate the secrets of ‘ ‘s p e c i a l  
meetings behind bayone-guarded 
buildings’’ over there and gi>z us 
clinical stuff on the ttlnaas of the 
most secretive man In the world.

Dootor — Th» thing for you to do, 
(te th* man with th* frazzl'd nerves) 
1» to etop thinking about your.elf— 
to bury yourself tn your work.

Patient — Gosh: And me a concrete 
mixer.

Fluid Drive, offsprinr of Chrysler,If some physical cause—such as th* experience with the Rooav that is wonderful reporting. B(ut
one of those nv-ntiOned-ean he velt* * 11 those year*. But w e  how odd U I* that th* same recently w«« ridden by a. Carr In e

a s y rt* * “*• - rssapw sriris
-  -  --------- — ---------- ..Dubinaky, who is a Socialist of friends, Lovestona and B r o w n
and freedom under divine auth- ¡aorta and th# boss genius of our ever gave up Communism. 1 am
ority mad* way for absolutism extravagant CIA’e weird undertak- 
under human author!"#*.’* 'ing tB repel Kremlin Communism

.(To be continued) in Western Europe by ‘Subsidising

Mizzled by th* fact that neitherpuzj
Loveston* nor Brown ever h a s
said so.

Xu# — They tel) me she makes 
people heppy wherever she (oes,

Joe — Km mean whenever i

Jteajs uh.» noX pu» sadoozieper'
» ij 1 uo uaos «iiafqo aqt op a# 
a.veqoq ajueinun.i.iii Xu» jjpun- 
)ou op '*ibi<X.ij 8oi pu» aaSsjfur 
pu» *pno|,') -sqirui uwouj( qiiM p», 
l» ur p| j.usoop qjtM dn auioo' 
noX uoti»u»tdv3 Xxa\a inoui|» i»qj 
)o»j aqt jnq «ufqiXjaA» ino a|nz 
K.ia-i sd; iis otuioo joj i»Tjai»tu cj» 
aosd» jaino iuojj sosip faais *uj 
-utqs l»qi jtuip» a.iaq a|q»uou*anb 
X|)»ajg aj» snua^ uiojj uaur 
ailt!l etn i»tj) puip» pu» noX m i*  
qj»d uapa»8 aqr umop 08 s.iag

•pau|«rdxa aq i n *  
'«tpuoiu * a j  » ut 'j»qM »t tjauaua 
pauiaidxaun jo juao jad ot «tUii 
m n jj »¡qsja.wsueun jo juao jad' 
OH ) •  aaoa .taiuao » tutvuiaj ptie 
»jatU  ’a>(»i*Tui tfauoq jo 8upi»ui 
-jeiifostttt ‘ luaiufpjinj q«'w uaaq 
a a » q '.to.ua *sa:aj»o jo injn w 
uaaq a.vnq »ytodaj jaon»s eiq jo 
)uao jad 06 t"Ut 4»« *n jag

‘jaii tM ma|a.i«o w .. 
pu» jajjuapt s*a|»j»n »  am noX 
JO )o»j jepisuoi i .uom noX J»ql 
SujXuap qi|M pauaaouoo o t M«)



Harvester 9 Opens This 
Tracksters To Texas Relays

The Harveater beseballsrs. un
der the direction of Dwaine Lyon 
and Orville Lewi«, will see their 
fi'st 1953 action Friday afternoon 
when they travel to Chlldreaa 
for a three-game aeriea. A single 
game la carded for Friday and 
a doubleheader Saturday.

Another band of Harveeter 
athletea, the trackatsra, w ill con
tinue their warfare by journeying 
to Auatin for the annual Texaa 
Relaya.

The thlnllea came up with one 
first place and a second place In 
the tough Weet Texaa Relaya at 
Odessa last week. The MO-yard
relay team,xcomposed 0f J o h n
Darby, Ed Dudley, Walker Bird 
and Harold, Lewis won flrat at 
the Odessa meet. This same quar
tet also ran the «print relay and 
finished second.

Also competing kj— Odessa las
( Harvester g o l f

'S 111
week was the 
team. Coach Weldon Trice links-

DWAINE LYON ORVILLE LEWIS
to guide Harvester baaeballers this season

Morris Shipman 
Sold To Yankees

men finished third behind Ama 
rillo and San Angelo.

Tommy Cox of the Pampa golf 
era had the second best medal 
score at Odessa with 156 over the 
35-hole route — 77-79. He trailed 
Eugene Johnson of Abilene by 
only one stroke for medalist hon 
ors. Johnson had 76-79 for 155, 

Other scores by the Harvester 
linksters at Odessa were D i c k  
Prlgmore, 86-78 —163: Charles Aus 
tin, 94-90—174; and Buster Carter, 
87-87—174.

The 'Harvesters had a t e a m  
score of 667 to trail Amarillo with 
638 and Sam Angelo with 865.

Cox encountered trobule on two 
short par three holes by taking 
two double.bogeys. depriving him 
of medalist honors.

Friday's opener for the Harves 
ter baaeballers will usher in i 
23-game schedule. The Green and 
Gold dlamondera will play four 
non-conference games before start 
ing...their IS - .game conference 
schedule.

A squad of about 30 boys have 
been bidding for a place on the 
starting lineup the past several 
weeks and moat of the positions 
are still wide open.

After this week's series at Chil
dress, the Harvesters nine w i l l  
play. Dalhart in their last non- 
district action. The Harvesters will 
go to Dalhart March 31. Dalhart 
will return the game April 14.

Opening game lor the Harves
ters in District 3-AA will b a 
against Borger, April 3, at Bor. 
gsr.

'Old Pros' 
Falter In 
AAU Cage Play

DENVER, March 23-U P-The 
real significance of the 1953 Nation
al AAU Basketball Tournament 
which ended here Saturday night is 
not so much that Peoria, 111., Cat
erpillars won their second straight 
title, butthat only one National In
dustrial League team reached the
semi-finals. _____________________

Peoria was the logical favorite, 
and more so after the classic up
set of the Phillips Oilers in k sec
ond round game. However, only 
Peoria and Ada’s Oilers of the 
NIBL reached the'quarterfinals.

The Dieaele had two things which 
all other teams, including Phillips, 
lacked. That was a combination of

... ■ „ „  .. M . . .  ..... . __ ."old proa" of AAU ball and a pair
! *  of outstanding guard.. The ch.ru-
qualifying round of th. Texas State *«M ,or Peorl*  ln th* ilrst half of

man's main weakneaa for the Oil- 
era laat season was hi. wlldnaai. 
He gave up 113 basea on ball* 
in 139 innings. Ha waa charged 
with 81 earned runs 

The big righthander has been 
tabbed as a flna prospect by the 
Yankees.

The Yankees will send the Oil
ers a ball player later on ai 
part of the sale.

Shipman was ona of the veter 
ans on the Oiler roster. HU »ale 
cute the veteran liat down to four 
The other veta are Max Molberg, 
Doug Lewis. Deck Woldt and man
ager Ted Pawelek.

The sale of Shipman to the 
Yankees is believed to be th e  

Tickets for tomorrow night's 6- first player ever sold outright to 
man tog team match si the wr-ee-1 tha New York club in the hUtary 
Wing arena will go on sale to-1 of th. West Texaa-New Mexico 
morrow morning at the Spoils-( League, 
man's Store.

The ducats will remain on sale 
at th# Sportsman's Store until 
p m and will then be nvallab.e 
at the box office at 7 p.m.

Competing in the tag match will
be Dory Funk. Polo Cordova end| SAN ANTONIO, March 33—UP

Morris Shipman, righthsnd hur- 
Ier for the Pampa Oilers, has 
been sold to the New York Yan
kees. Oiler business manager J A- 
‘ 'Jimmy' Hamilton announced to
ds.v.

The sale price waa not dis
closed.

Shipman won eight and lost sev
en for the Oiler, laat aeaaon. Ship-

Six-Man Tag 
Malch Carded

TRAINING CAMP BRIEFS
/Sophomore Jinx' Calches Up 

With Browns' Clinl Courtney
PASADENA, Calif.» March 33- 

UP—The "sophomore Jinx" aeems 
to be catching up early with catch
er Clint Courtney of the Bt. Louis 
Browns.

Courtney, who lost 10 day» of 
spring training becauaa of a brok
en little finger on hie throwing hand 
waa sidelined again Sunday wheel 
the same finger v̂ as struck by a 
foul ball during the Browns’ 3 to 1 
victory over the Chicago White Sox.

Tommy UprightYfifth  fnni 
homer off Miguel Fomlelea provld-

Tommy Upright's fifth Inning 
homer off-Miguel Fomlelea provid
ed the .Browns with their margin 
of victory,

Tha taams meet again hara Mon
day.

Phils' Bonus Baby 
—  To Got Trial Today

;  208 To Qualify For 
Texas Women Open

RED HEAD FLASH — Butch 
Moore, wife of the All-American 
Red Head coach, Orwell Moore, 
will be seen In action here Thurs
day night when the potent gal 
qumtat will call at Harvester 
Fteldhouse to- meet the Noblitt- 
Coffey Chiefs. Butch is the team's 
free throw artist. She shoots her 
gratis tosses in a kneeling posi
tion.

Boll, Worsham 
Head Field At 
Jacksonville

Brown walloped a three run horn 
er Sunday to jive  the Cube a 6 to 
3 victory over Lot Angeles of the 
Pacific Coast League.

The Cube play Portland of the 
PCL here Monday,

Draft Bosox Catcher
SARASOTA, Fla., March 23-UP 

—Catcher Haywood Sullivan of the 
Boston Red Sox, a former Univer
sity of Florida football star, left 
the club Monday to enter the Army.

Sullivan who received a report
ed $50,000 for sighing with the Sox 
singled home the lone run Sunday 
against the Brooklyn Dodgere in a 
gams called in the third because of 
rain.

She Itantpa S a lly  $fenrs
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Pitching Only ? Mark

Dodgers Loaded 
For '53 Campaign

LAKELAND, Fla., March 2S^UF
—Manager Efijclia Stanky, riled by 

t o i * ..........................the St. Louis Cardinals’ prolonged 
losing streak, la Injecting mld-aea-

BRADENTON. Fla., March 23- 
UP—Nine ¿»on year old Ted Kazan 
ski, the Philadelphia Ph'Hlee’ *80,- 
ooo "bonus baby" gets a tria l at 
shortstop Monday against tl.e Mil
waukee Braves, With Gran' Ham- 
ner shifting to second base.

The move was brought on by 
Manager Sieve O Neill's concern 
over the Phils’ U  setbacks In 14 
exhibition games. Sunday's sched
uled game af-a-nst the Da', n i l  Tig
ers wee rained out. ^

Warren Spxhn and Vein Bick
ford will divide the pitching for 
the Bravji. who beat the 81. Louis 
Cardinals. 5 to 1. Max Surkorl al
lowed only ute single in pitching 
the first five Innings.

Yank's Big Three 
Far Below Standard

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla , March 
23—UP—Manager Caaey Stengel of 
the New York Yankees hoped Mon
day there was no cause to t  alarm, 
but the spring exhibition record of 
his "b ig  three” pitchers has been 
far below standard.

Vic Rascht was walloped for nine 
runs on 12 hits and four walks in 
five innings Sunday, although the 
Yankees staggered thi-ough to a 13 
to i t  victory over the Cincinnati 
Reds. Ed Lopet has yet to pitch 
in an exhibition game, whiia Allie 
Reynolds is hampered by & lame 
back.--------- —— — .... --- .

Monday the Yankees play th e  
Washington . Senators, Who were 
rained out against the Philadel
phia A'a Sunday.

son fury into his team’s spring ex
hibition games.

Stanky and catcher Del .Rice 
were ejected by Umpire Art Gore 
Sunday for protesting a homer by 
Ed Mathews of the Milwaukee 
Bravea. They claimed the hit waa 
foul. The Cards lost the decision 
and the game, 5 to 1. They now 
have won only three out of 15 
games and have dropped three in 
a row.

The Cards meet th* Detroit Tig
ers Monday.

Seals Edge Indians 
In Thirteenth, 5-4

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., March 23 
—UP—The Cleveland Indians had 
a good look at shortstop Dave Mel
ton of the San Francisco Seals 
Sunday—and were impreaed.

Melton doubled home the winning 
run in the 13th innihg aa the Seals 
edged the Indiana, 5 to 4. An inn
ing before, he doubled and scored 
a run that enabled the Seals to tie 
the score again at 4-all. The vic
tory* was San Francisco's first in 
four tries against major league op
position.

The Indiana play Hollywood of 
the Pacific Coast League hers Mon
day.

This Is the first in a aeries on 
the 1963 prospects of the major 
league clubs.

By LEO H. PETERSEN
MIAMI. March 23 -U P-The 

Dodgers have the best potential of 
any club in the National League, if 
not in all ba.seball—ao the experts

JACKSONVILLE. Fla., March 23; U l l r |-  C ¡vo
-U P -F o rm e r  U. S. Open Cham- J O n s e i i  M U T IS  r i v e

Scoreless Innings
o*,; , ? d ‘ wnP*™n»ental Tommy pHOENIX Arlz March 23-

Whltey Whittier and Benny lYud 
dell.

O'Sullivan Faces 
Faulk In Finals

Wonien's Golf Association tourna 
ment at San Antonio Country Club.

Lesbia Lobo Of. San Antonio and 
Mrs. L. M. Keating of Houston won 
a four-ball pre-tournament event ¿¿iff
Sunday with a lew grass 78.---------T  Rut It »  Jilt 16 ptShU in lh. see

PINEHURST. N. C . March 23—! Second low gross went to defend ! ond half to break

go with the first five. ,
Guard Dan Plppen went score- 

lee for Peoria hi the flrat half of 
its Friday night semi-final game 
with Grlhalva. Motors, San Diego,

U P— Former champion Pet O'Sul- j  ing champion Mrs, Harlan RtdeJ 
llvan of Orange, Conn., faced of Dallas end Pat Garner of Mid. 
Steady-hitting Mary Lena Faulk of {land with a 76. while Mrs. Dan 
Thomas vllle G».. Monday in the Lov# and Mrs. M. W Morgan of 
final round of the Women's North Baytown were thrlrd with 81. 
and South Amateur Golf Touma-| Mrs. David Looney and Mrs. 
raent. Connor Patman of Texarkana had

The match marked the second! low net for th# field with 87-29—68. 
clash of the two stars in this tour
ney. Back tn 1981, Miss O'Sullivan 
downed Mias Faulk. 4 and 3, in the

a close game
into a 67 to 53 victory.

In Saturday's finale, Pippen and 
guard Howie Williams tossed in 32 
points between them. As a result. 
Peoria won, 73 to 62, although Its 
high-scoring center. Frank McCabe 
got only aeven. George Yardley hit 
39 for tha losing Loa Alamitoe Nav-

Bolt of Maplewood, N. J., were tied 
for first place, two strokes ahead 
of the field, at the start Monday 
of the final round of the Jackson
ville Open Golf tournament.

UP
—A five inning scoreless pitching 
performance by Larry Jansen gave 
the New York Giants hope Mon

OU To Send 
Mile Relayers 
To Chicago

are picking them to win the Nation 
al League pennant again.

In
defense in the league, the eecond 

-"pbest pitching staff and the third 
beet hitting Into a championship.
Chance# are they again will have 
the best fielding and they might 
well come up with the better hit
ting teem for they have more long 
ball power than any other club.

Pitching appears to be their only 
question mark. But it was last sea-, 
son at this time, too; yet. Manag
er Chuck Dreasen came up with a 
staff which collectively finished 
second to Philadelphia in the earn
ed run department.

Pitching Isn't A Worry 
Neither Dressen nor General 

Manager E. J. (Buzzie) Bavasi is 
worried over pitching. They feel bat 
confident they solved that problem 
-when they obtained Russ Meyer, a ___
13.game winner with the Phillies in j Hodges at‘first and Pee Wee Reel 
1952. a at short.

" I f  ndthing happens to him. I ’m! Otherwise Dressen Is experiment 
sure he'll do better than that; for j  ing. He wants Jackie Robinson 
us. He'll have a better defense end; thlrdand rookie Junior Gilliam 
more hitting behind him," Dressen second. But there's been trouble, 
predicted. the attempt to displace Billy C

The little skipper of the Dodgers at third, and tHe number of expe: 
plans to use Meyer as one of his ments all must be called failure 
starting five with Carl Erskine (it- far.
6), Billy Loss (13-8); Preacher Roe There is a wt.!e opin battle ft 
(11-2) also assured of regular as- the le{t {leld position with Duk 
signments. ¡Snider, Dodger hero in the losir

The fifth starter may be Joe Wor]d 8erleg to the Yankee., 
Black, relief specialist of 1952 with 
a record of 15 and 4, if Jim Hughes,

» .
I » m AS ■ —— — «cibarsi—

CHARLEY DRfSSEN 
, , .his Bums are on spot again |

Campanella both in to# field and

Infield Posée Problem
Two infield positions are aet-

center and Carl Furillo, who slump 
ed badly last season, tn right.

who came up from Montreal late i ' . h(t
test season can handle the bullpen ° * or* e Shuba. who h’.t .305last season, can nanai* in# ouupen pgrMlm# player iast season: TA<
cno   , . . .  Williams and Don Thompson a

Other possibilities for starting legdin_ candidates for the be; 
job# are Clem Labine, and Ralph , .

i Branca, both of whom disappoint- Shuba appea r̂*J®  . , w „ llMn

in 1952; Robert Millken. a big right Williams against left 
!handtr lust out of Army service;! But Thompson, vno Wt J w  

NORMAN, Okla., March 23 —UP t and Roraid Lee, a crafty southpaw, Montreal, could win the spot Qthe
—University of Oklahoma Track; also just out of service. I possibilities are Btll AntonelU ak

Brooklyn la all set in the catch- Walter Moryn with Sandy Amoro 
ing department if nothing happens also* havingjtn outside chance. 
to Roy Campanella. He reported 20j

dav the veteran right hander has ^ °“ ' h Ji hn^ J?c,ob* Monday said 
. _  recovered from th. back Injury ¡h* has decided to send1 hi. crack
Wor.ltam, always near th# top which crippled him last season. r«  *V lea™. to Chicago thls „  ^  ------- --------------------

but seldom a winner since his open . (• .. onlv bt. and week, although this is the year he d lighter this spring than last
triumph in '47. overtook th. front- o V ’ b a u .r .a lth o ^ h  ' t * m°*1 f° r lt 10 * °  l0 ,^ d  .iouM improve on a .269 bat.
. r u n n i n g , ^  uiUv h u  third T ^ t h e  O s V  Au>l‘^  T * x ---------  " n g  average: Back o f him is R ube
cutiv# three under par 6# Sunday , . of thf, pac,dc Coast The Chicago Daily News "relay Walker, hut he is a far cry from
to tie at 204 for 54 holes. ¡ L e ^ e .  Bill Howerton, a former champions'' and the Texas 1 , TT -  ' '

Bolt, who shot a stunning 66 in ( j iant j,,ngied home the winning ial1 on the same dates this 
tha second round.-slipped out of in me ntnth. Friday and Saturday,
sol# control of the lead when he xj,a aunts return to their camp ««m ed its place in the Chi-
toured th. third round in 70. Monday to play th. Tokyo ¿¡ant. cag’d tournament by winning the

Fred Hawkins of El Peso, Tex.,! -------  'S*V*T1, ln1dof r ml «  reU>'* at
the first round leader, still was in H u r l  * , ,y n?onthi.
strong contaotion with a 206. while tT S K l f lC  I O r iU r i  d a ra^*er have those boys

Second were Jtihe Neglev of San!»! Air Station, Long Beach, Calif. 
Antonio and Mrs. Dwight Hunter j Phillips, a teem with e great pair 
of San Angelo with 92-13—69. Third of centals — 1932 collegiate All- 

quarter-final round and then went ¡were Mrs. Margaret Smith of San Americana Chuck Darling and 
evt to win the title for the second! Antonio and Mra. Betty Jenkins of Clyde Loveilette didn't have the 
Straight year. The Connecticut star ¡Lackland Air Force Base with 95- punch when that duo had a scoring 
Just missed tn 1952 when she was ¡24-71. lapee.

So, center Chet Noe scored 28 
points for Everybody's Drugs of 
Eugene. Ore. His mates put the 
damper on Darling and Lovelietta 
and Phillips lost, 52 to «6. In the 
second day of the week-long tour-

just
runner-up. .. .

Miss O'Sullivan, who won medal
ist honors, advanced to the final 
round with a 2 and 1 victory over 
Carol Diringer of Tiffin. Ohio. Sun
day in a drizzling rain. Miaa Faulk, 

s the only one of the semi-finalists 
to play par golf, moved up with a 
3 and 2 triumph over Barbara Mt- 
Jntire of Toledo, Ohio.

Rain Interrupts 
Rawls Tourney

Softballers In 
Meeting Tonight

P'.an* for t h e  1938 Industrial

SPARTANBURG, 8. C., March 
29—UP Officials of the 83,500
peach blosaom-Betsy Rawls Worn-' --- ------------------

“ j  i s i .T r r u  ■ssi’s m *  D ° y T o  G e t
playing of the final round of the 
tourney Monday.

Heavy rain* on the Spartanburg
Banquet Tickets

Today Is the laat day to get jour

______ ______ c Erskine To Hurl
Jim Ferrler of SaW Francisco was P n g  D o d o e r S  T o d o V  iwi,tb down al Aa5tln' Jacobs
in striking distance at 207. MIAMI 9  March ^ - U P -  V  d° n ‘  W‘ nt t0^ °Dav* boiirlai V>r N im A  MIAMI. Ha., March »5—u r  anything to lose our spot at Chi-

uav# Douglas of Newark, Del., Manager Charley Dressen nomlnat- cago "
the veteran pro smashed the course j ed rlKht hander Carl Erskine to. Jacobs didn't say so Monday, 
record with an eight under par «4 pllch six innings for the Brooklyn bot hu aquad atiu hag gtrong mem. 
Sunday but appeared to be too far Dodgers Monday ln th. Miami fl- oriea of last years Austin meet 
back to challenge at 209. na)e against the Philadelphia A a When a Sooner mile relay team fin-

The 35 year old Douglas made Billy Cox wilt replace Jackie (ghed firat then was ordered to 
hit new record possible when he Robinson at third and rookie Don forfeit on ground# of a rule viola- 
rocketed over the first nine holes Zimmer will take over for Peewee tton. The ruling set off a dispute 
in only 29 strokes, six under par. Reese at short. Robinson is out for Qf wvara| weeks.
That put him “within reach to a a few days with a-bruised knee and ( Running for the Sooner# at Chi- 
truly fantastic total and galleryites Reese has a pulled muscle in his cag0 wjh be Phil Beeler. George 
swarmed from all over the course side. McCormick, Quanah Cox and Har-
to watch his effort. He clipped two I The Dodgers trailed 1 to 0 Sun- jy  L ee
more strokes from par on the back! day when their game against the Jacobs will send his assistant 
nine with a 36. * Boston Red Sox was halted by a aln | Neely Kimbrough, to Chicago,

" I  just got lucky when I shot m inning. * while Jacobs will go to Austin wltii
that 29," said the tall, slender links 
veteran. "Some days you knock— -------- -------------- - - - , ----- -— -------- Brown Making Bid

Country Club Sunday forced the1"®**** *° *•»* Harxeater cage ban- them all in. and some days you •. B i d  _ * l. 
postponement of the last 18 holes. |Y“ ** be held Tuesday night at can't hit a thing." TOT K c g U IO r  B e r t h

go
the rest of the squad.

At the 38-hole mark, Mrs. Jackie j Ul!Lhl* ì  cafeteria.
softball league will be mapped Pung of Honolulu led with 189. Bet 
but tonight at
Itoom In a meeting that will be 
gin at 7:36. [143

All person* Interested In parile Kan . was third with 153. The win 
Ipating in the league, either as ner wiU collect $675 
a sponsor or player, are urged to

Creasv a College Man
ST LOUIS—UP—George Creasy, 

GLENDALE, Calif., March 23 — .a left hander ln the Cardinal base- 
The ducats may be obtained at been on the roster of a league team UP—Tommy Brown, starting his ball organization who is scheduled 
* ,r*“  '  “* - - - - -  - - -  ninth National League season even to begin his professional career

though he is only 25 years old, iSOvlth tjie Hamilton. Ont., team this 
making a determined bid to land a season, completed hts Junior year

ng ot nonoiuiu ioa wun 1 j*. o t i-  .. ^  >; ------- - - — »  league icri
Polio* Court «V Rawls, tha local star for whom I u  of C#? " ! * rcf  Office, i t  the Feb. j5 trading deadline,

the event Is named, waa second at ^ rmarT' Rlrb* :d *
and Marilyn Smith of Wichita. | * pharma<'I  or B *  B Mur

attend the meeting. ieagUe presi
dent Dnvid Caldwell «nid.

Dec. 25 was a festival in Britain

Read The News Classified Ads. cyclopedia Brltahntca.

Sallee Top Scorer S
DAYTON. Ohio — UP—The Unl-

long before the conversion to v*r,lty of Dayton wound up its 1952- Ed Condon. Ed McGinn, Jim Gib- 
Christieriity, according to the En- M basketball season with a 16-tS I bois, Jerry McCloskey, John Reyn

^FTjrhting Irish From Erin

YOUR
SEAT COVERS

HEADQUARTERS
Hall tr Pinson

700 W. Foster —  Phone 255

SOUTH bI:ND, Ind„ March 23— regular job  with the Cnieagu Cubs st Bloomsbutg (Pa ) State Teach 
UP—Th* Notre Deme basketball after several years of bench warm- era College this winter. He lives in 
team lived up to US "Fighting ing for the Dodders and Phillies. | MifflinvtUe, Ps.
Irish" nickname this season with

KGNC-TV
MONDAY. March 23rd 

4:15 Procram PrtVua 
4:30 For Klda Only
4 55 ('rusadcr Rabbit
5 00 Marked Tratla
a oo Furr’s MarkPt Basket
6 15 New* and Weather 
b;30 Oan# Aaitry
7:00 TBA w .
7:30 The Bi* Plctura 
8.00 Open 4r'»tn
8 00 Foreign lntrigua
9 30 Courittrpolnt

10:00 Dangerou* Aaaignmtnl 
10.30 New* and Weather 
tf) ;45 i  Married A « itch

TUR8DAY. March 24th 
4:15 1 Tog ram Prevue
4:30 For Kida Only
4 55 Crusader Rabbit 
o :(K> Gallant Fool
6.00 Spotlight Review 

6 15 N>w* and Weather 
4:30 Wea lxxard s commentary 
ii:45 Johnny Nolton Sing*
7:00 Mask Of Dlijon
5 uO Bishop Sheen ^
8:30 TBA w „
9 no Two For the Money 
»:30 TBA I 
y:4S Paradise Island 

10:00 Files of Jeffrey Jonea 
lo .30̂  New* and Weather 
10.45 Appointmenta W 1th M̂urder

6 pen 6:S0 f Show 7:15| 
Adm. Be 50c

—  Ends Tenight —  
TWO BIG FEATURES |

— No. l  —
Bob Hope

"LEMON DROP KID"
— N«. 9 —
Alan iJidd

"BRANDED"
Also 2 Color Cartoons

Open 6:3« Show 7:t5|
Adm. *c 50o

—  Ends Tonight —

l ^ r r o t ^  ^ j o .y,e» c d y
ItoCMW'CctOO T v  LOV1S M l J

Also * Color Cartoons

T H E  UM PIRE
record a« sophomore forward Jack ! olds and Bill Sullivan on the squad. 
Sallae lad the individual scoring Sullivan on the squad, 
with 660 points for a 19-point aver-1

out

*  By BEANS REARDON 
f t  94 Years tn National League 
r  Written for NEA Service
I QUESTION: There's a man on 

m  first base. The batter grounds the
g  bail between first and second. The

I second baseman comes ln on the
% I * 11’ ,,*ta ‘tll • belwaen hla 1923 Giants been able to take first
1 >***• *•“  baU atrlk1" *  «*• Dinner,p,aC.  M  opanlnf day (o  on

hh* J ” *. ta t 's10 Wln th* N ‘ tton* 1 L*afu* P*n' m  PWite-ta *4 games for
rer out - -  1111111 *dtout giving—up U»s Usd? a  15.point avozago.  ---- ------ --------

plre decides tha runner dalibar. 
ataly and intentionally kicked such 
a batted ball on which the in 
fielder has missed a play, thon 
the runner m uatbe called 
for Interference.

* P

Perennial Pied Piger» ^
ST. PAUL, Minn. — UP — Hem 

line won IU 17th (14 undisputed) 
Minn'sota College Conference bas
ketball championship this season.

Twyman Nets 869 Points
CINCINNATI — UP-Jack Twy 

Q. Has any toam besidos t h e man, who waa used at forward and
lad ths university of Clncln. 

nett 1962-63 basketball team ln acor-

Like LaCrose
NEW HAVEN, Conn.-UP-Ben. 

nlng at spring football practice haa 
given Ivy League football player# 
a chance to play LaCrosa and some 
of them like it.

"It's  a great game for football 
linemen,”  says guard Dick Poiich 
of Yale. "Why we even get to 
carry the ball.*'

Read The New* Classified Ad*.

t m  i5 «rr —
Answer: If  a fair ball g o e a 

through, or by, an infielder and 
hits a runner after having been 
deflected by a fielder, the umpire 
must not declart the runner out. 
Th* Uihptre, however, must be con
vinced that the bell passed through 
or by the knfilde.- and that no oth
er infielder had a chance to make

—Porter Robinson.
A. No.
Q. In the period of 1939-51, how 

did Ted Williams 307 batting av
erage at Yankee Stadium compare 
with Joe DiMaggio'e mark at Fen
way Park? —Fred Filmore

A

AW AY DANDRUFF!
hjoAK’’ „

Ait» «w’y

Eligibility Rules
NEW YORK — UP—In order to 

be eligible tor any of the Ameri
can Hockey League's most valu
able placer awards or an-star 
teams, a player must have taken

Authorized Agency
STROM BERG-. 

CARLSON
TELIV IS IO N

Botes-Crossman
Music Sfora

KkWerieneed 1 echnlclans

I IIUIMC IUSIB, in u  «1IV#! a
. . than Williams hit In Naw York,play on the ball. If the um- „

1 Q. In the past four years the 
Yankees have copped th# world 
Champjgpehlp, what la their total 
won and lost record? —BUI Wil
liams.

A. The New York Americana' 
run include* 361 victorias. 328 
losaea. plus a 14-6 World Series 
mark.

Q. Who were the flrat two 
player • manager* to face each 
other tn a World Series? — John 
James. /  . J

A. Jimmy Collins of the Red 
Sox and the P ilate«’ Fred Clarke 
in the 1903 Series, tha drat play
ed.
1

DlMaggio hit .339 in Bo.ton, I f f  £ &
Including 23 home runs, two more 

Wll

’Skins Hill Get 21 New Players
WASHINGTON — Ui-—Washing

ton RedSkina expect 21 of the 30 
men they drafted at-the 196« N *r 
tional Football League meeting to 
report to their Los Angeles train
ing ckmp in July. Four -of the 
club'a choices were college juniors, 
while the other five were traded to 
other clubs.

9»w«( f*r-4 mlr»w*#9

O R

STATE FARM
gives you

TRIPLE
V -IIL T S  4  SHEAVES 

RaincMts and 
Overs It oat

RADCLIPF 
SUPPLY CÖ.

112 W. Brawn —  PH. 1220

MoncnoN

1 .* .*UT* :

W-hisk smells 
fresh and clean!

K  P  D  N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

MONDAY P.M.
1:00—8 »  lt  With Muslo 
1SS—Jobiiaon N «w »
1;30—M*c Marautr* Show 
1:4S—Dick Jiaymea 
2 .im—JaeX Kirkwood 
2:30—John Gambltn* Club 
2:00—Music with Bruce Dan 
3 : !0—I.uckv 11 Ranch 
4 :00— Panhamil* Platter Party
6 (K)—Bobby Benson 
6:30—WUd BIU ilukork 
1:38—News
4:00—Fulton Lewis Jr. 
t:t&—Snort* Revlsw 
(:2S—Sporte Memhrtee 
«.»0—News 
«  45—Funny Papers
7 :«0—-Gabriel Heatter
7:16—Wai>9 —
T : ¡1'—- it p*tTTWT *
7.35—Mutual Newsreel 
7:45—Lullaby l.»n *
S ;00—New*. Rsrves 
»  05— Know rotir CI4r 
3 .10—- I Waa a Communist 
S:00—Frank Edward*
«1 5 —Tex Fie tetter T|

K  P  A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

MONDAY P.M
1:00— PemiM» Banteln Exprese 
1:26—Kt*AT News tn Brief
1 -20—Pampa Bantam Express 
1 :.^—Mystery Tuna
2 00—Pampa Barjaln Expieaa 
2:25—K PA T  News In Brief
2 :)0—Pampa Bargain Axprasa

Open 1:43
—  Ntfw

Adm. 9c I
Tue*. —

2 :)0—Pampa _  .
2:5Si—M y«t«ry Tune 
8:0tl— Pampa Bartain Express 
2:25—K PAT New. in Brief 
8:36—Tampa Bargain Express

I l S ^ S S S ' ^ S a n  E xp ;...

! ! « & " X r -
5:!«)—Harry Kelly Show 
5; 30—Cisco Kid
6 no—Spotltte cm Sports 
« U —K PAT World Newt 
ft : 30—Sue Johnson at the-Organ

rio

Wksi centréis smn dsn 
■ jut 3 N 4 neks

Wl • ft>*>*t9»w%al 
Vurmvtu by •

Harry V. Gordon 
Afent

Boom» I A 7 
Dunoon Bide. 

Pht - ■hena 9444

A Wonderful Mew Produit 
Mfettiue Agern.t OendruH 
Seti.locben Guaranteed

•„ n ., a t  —  PS*
a aw a,., tosswiww* vm

9:30—Reporters Roundup
lo-oq—N jw e ; ________
10:15—V irle ry  Ttme ~
10:58—News 
11 on—Variety Time

l^ f c i l a in *  o ff .

T U ia O A Y  MORNING
lgn on
‘ imllv Worship Hour 

eatem Music 
eatem Musle 
'either Report 
iiilcal Clock

he ’sunshine Men
lurteigh New*

__  i*t. and T'other
utual Muslo .  . — _.
hap*) )>v the Side of the Road 

9 ho—Pemne P.rnort»
9 .15—T,esn BacK and Listen 
4 so—staff Bt raVfast 

to 00—iftidlns Fair 
10 .7-,—AffordaNe John t
to :io— o n .t r  for a flay 
1t 00—Curt Mn**ev 
11:31—Music Box
1 1 :15—Cspltel Commentary 
11 SR— Music Box 
11 — Music for Today

l i i ^ W e e t e .

6:48—The Player 
7:00—showtime Review

77, « npVT0r^ r f e w .
7:45—Market Reports .. , ,
7 :46—Showtime from Hollywood 
7:48—Slafket Reports -  ,
7:45—Showtime from Hollywoc"
8 00—Freedom. 1J.S.A. 
ft 10—Fiesta Tim e 
ft OO—Caravan of Dream*
9:t5—Spotltte on a Star
9 :S0—Pleasure Pared* v  
9:45—Song* of Good Ch*«r

10:00—K PA T  World New*
10:1.1—Tour* for th* Atkin »
11:56—K PA T  Newa. In Brief 
1100—Stan riff

T U E tD A Y  MORNING 
8 00—Curbstone Farmer 
7:00—Cowboy riueat Time 
7 :1ft—Snorts New*
7:16—K P A T  World N*we 
7 fto—Old Corral 
7:45—Music from the Hills It Plain* 
8 :0ft—Top 0‘ th*

•Devr*

Also Bug* Bunny Cartoon 
»p om  •  "New*

r*\
D  » 4 0„N I-

VPtlOPSl
* :3ft—Coffe* Tim i

itery.Tun*

Morning 
Period .
i* ■’ *

of tbe Cglrsry Quartett e a ■
Rto thmlc Age 
• wood S'9:4S—Barrr Wood Show 

fttveterv Tuna 
to ox—K P A T  Wor'd New*
1ft:15—Career of A 'le* Blair
10 s«_Accent on Melody
I ft .<5—c.os pelaire*
11 no—Planer Party
II :tx—Per*on*tilv Time 
11-*A—F"*d* Coolev Rbnw 
1* «ft—K PA T  World News 
t*-tft—Sons of the Pioneers 
! • : » «—Market Reports 
12:25—Luncheon Melodie* 
l|:4ft—T e x »»  News 
tl:46—It * March Tims 
12:66— Mystery Tun*

Open 1:45 Adm. 9c 
—  Enti« Tonight —

John Payne 
"THE BLAZING

Color by Technicolor 
Cartoon •  News •  Sporte

CRO W
M M O N  E. 1 3  2  3

Open 1:46 Adm. 9e
—  Now 0  Tue«. —

Cartoon "Smitten Kit

Ä ! I
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BUT IT mtcinac
fA U C M  fcrtflC lAKUTV OP M  
OWU'ir TM N KIN P» «A U TISM  
AND P8RIAD65 FUnPiAE WTAuGliC 
v  OCCUUTiPtCADOl OP ^

IT'S TH E 6 * L S  NOW/ \  
MV BROTHER WttKTT U'- 

BAREFOOTED ALU SUMMER,
a n d  <serr*o«3 s h o e s  back
ONTO THAT SUMMER SER B  
■a WAS JUS*- ABOUT U K E  
V -  -  ;■ THIS / ___

THfRf IS «CMCTWIMO SARkyOUS 
AND f tM f f t lW f  MMtUAK ABOUT
AB THAT OWL OKIT.V.

6 B * * N * * # *  
MUMiHUb AtTMXW? \
our to m * A

lóutok »/
jo rA m rv  i
PP -HE COUP

STS& SSr
73MT» A Miw pkK  >o&ic.
■ 7 AGAIN, sue /  l / ^ - r O U lB T iy f

L £ )  OF-STRINSI Ski him uP b v  t h s  
/ th u m b »

H6H

w iv B O H

R E A D  ME '  
THAT Ml dole
rabt  a g a in  , 
jm .  o g s r  .*,
1 WANT. TO > 
WRITE IT I  

D O W N /  1

IT VUMS A  C R A Z V  MISTAKE B. T  > 
JAN  TYPE D  U P A  SILLV LETTER 
O N CC M R AN V  STATlONERV AN P
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  I  M AILED  it Bv -

J I» W » .L vm*

'THE JUDGE ADVOCATE'S OPRCB TOH, SLIP
AND THE E U .  ARE-------  -----
ON THE P
STARTED

X BE THRILLED ID 
WHY PONT Hit)

_ I AND TELL HER AU.
abwt m l  1 hawe to get back

MD MV BOOK/I'M RE BEADING 
‘BONE WrrWTHE WINP-WHICH 
»  ASOD4E A * i  WANT TO GET

CIACWOOO. I ASKED
XXJ TO SWEEP THE 
BASEMENT, rtty fe "
THREE
TIMES - X j t y  ¿L

ON-COL.CANTON.1...SLIP AADST NCT-* I'M  SOPRV -1 
ODNT HEARVOU 
-  OEAR THE 
. A C O U STIC S 
APE VERY BAD 
M THIS HOUSE

DINNER IS REA0Y- 
T COME TOTH* »_ 
'S "  TABLE t - A

V n  "" Va A *• * V<it • •• • T v l r  IflUVI Irw l
HAVE EXPECTED VOOl SUE WENT FOR A 
WALK IN THE DARK—SO NONE OP THE 
r INDIAN CAPE KIDDIES WOULD PC ^  
CONTAMINATED BV SEEING HER... M

-XOAGWOOO. X 
I  w a n t  y o u  ) 
TO SWEEP UP S  
THE BASEMENT i  
THIS AFTERNOaX,

TO ANYTHING A 
1ÈTTHE AIR?

MV AVMIATMV IS ALL
WITH THQ MOOV1ANÉ A  J WQND6R HOW Y  HE'S PROBABLY

POOR ALLEY'S DOING, \  GOT 'EM  RAWING 
BACK IN  MOO WITH A LL I THE A IR I 4 . >
H I6 NEW  CULTURE AND L  B

s  HIQHBROW NOTICING^ ----- à̂WA IN

SO ALL i AM 19 JUST A 
CRUMMY OC MEDICINE 
MAN. AM IT HSHI I LL 
»HOW HIM A THING 

■K OR TWO ABOUT . 
. VEaPSYCHOLOCYi A

> J  think the jokbr 
• KNOWS HOWTO J  

H A LV IN T H liK S FS H , 
M JHf BVMT HEAR O F
t v «  r i a r i c N  d ia m o n d

PIAPPBR? -------->

THIS ONE FOR
LOVE LETTERS

GOLLY. L l'L  DOC 
INHERE D YA GET 
SUCH A  VARETY 
OF MAILBOXES?,

THAT ONE 
H* SPECIAL 
DELIVERIES

THAT'S FOR 
C IR C U L A R  

L E T T E R S -1

AND IN HATS 
THIS COUNO 
V O N E ?  .

COVSNOFTHS
LUNCH-— _

K 8EIF

BUT I  MPWMPT /  THENT i w  -**f * r  V wRo S T w k I w »*' T«f exFKTANT FATHER, It  S,009 ALES FROM WOMB, Ttouill-SHOOT* 
1 ^FQP FPOSTlERQlL, -' 1 '  ■ ■*------- -------------

: 1 (YEN KNOW WHY 1
THlTRt SSN0IN3US WASH!

WHERE ARP
t  'TOU ? u

SAWYER. IT MAY IE SOONER 
TUAN WE lAPSCYEDl-^-—

' BUT OF ALL PLACES 
TO » 0 — KI4 lELANQ
•0 0  MILU opp .

THE COAST OP AFRICA!

IDEA WHERE 
TUBBS CAM BEi 

OLD CHAP!
I  CANT M L I EVE 
HTO WANDER Orr 
■ N  MLS PAJAMAS > w ^ n s f f tONLY IN A > 

SINSRAL WAY. 
ACTUALLY, g 
NO— UNTIL y  
HI M T * £  
THERE. *

^PEAR! ANP '  
THERE • NO
WAY TO SEND 
WORD TO 

L MY HuSIAnCL .

OV*Y.
THAVJKS

ALBO.
MX>

EURTVIR
M W *.-,

YOU KNOW
v w n o w

I VJS.VL \ 
HM9L HOME 
WO«R TO . 
W )1 r r ^

PXO IO  OWWY,
AVN- I  TR K W V t «.«HO! 
WÀW, I X  Y'MANtoA 
IVMÌC 1 B \ A SIRPAGW- 
WARD»!  A. H W  .

v y ^ \ abS\ nwhvn 
_  I  VlRte MORVN 
1  A ROMANCIA".

DOWN
CHILD!
DOWN

TMATS L IF E . . .
> GOTTA HAVE '  
u t n t  T IO E T ,
Along in this
VAN'S iWVEfoE.1

WHAT AdE IOU GETTI Né 
^ORE ABOUT, W ELKIN ?
• v a v b e  t h p v p e  e v s ir i

HOWC'A LIK E  THAT,
c e l e ; : u jo ld n o  
thcee LArit* and
JO E  B L l'F F r  H EO lT
hut» a fai c o f  b l u e t s ,

lOtm LUCKY ;  HOU SAID IT? I  
NOBOPV SURE WOULD'VE , 

TOOK IT* ) >  MAPA LOTOP <  
' r -lr—<  f  EWUMNW TODO!

n o t  o n l y  J  
TH AT BUT "  

IT S  TH E- I 
WAV VO U RE  
BROUGHT UP/

A L L  THAT I  AM ) WHY DON'T
r  o w e  t o  m v  r  YDu s e n d
M OTH ER ANO )  THEM  TH E  

F A T H E R / -THIRTYc e n t s  
S ' > ^ y— y  ANO SOuARE

Vf^AojE- YOurfBELF./J

TO SUCCESS/ IT MEANS 
PLENTV OF 
HARO WORK/

VOU CONSIDER ICERrAINLY/ 
YOURSe L F  [ ANO LB T A»E 

SUCCESSFUL? J  TELL YOU 
—^ .. :----- A SOME th in

60T TOGO BACK—I  i  ITL  
FOIWOT THAI MG A  BACK 
FNVilOPf I  HAS VWJ

CAAfiVINO! I  LEFT HON V ^ .  
A CRAM AT THE TM ltU ^J/

usually! m
UÀUDV—AMDFIMIli' f ONE .

v THEY HAVE 
) GOOD FOOD?

t h a t  d o n 't  
FIG U RE  IN 
VOURCASe/

LL S iVB Y A  
HAND WITH STwrrcH out th is  stwing •••■me ONE 

I  WANT YOU 
TO MARRY/

M*VD OF 4 HOMAAi ts
"N O  UNOtTtXHWeor
IZ I UWOERSTATEMBNr

V IW Y

j a & T s t / s ® '
ONE Me UNHAPPY, 

f c g y -  JUNt '

W  Hicjw s ifH Ò o 'C

pW ®
X ^ A T E S ' • /  v

IP YOU CAN'T
^ ^ EoRv YEAH!C O LU M B U S V 

D ISCO VERED
iTES NOW.

WEI IT 
\ J N  H IG H  
ÌCHOOL ?  4

y o u ' l l  h > N «

SHOUL
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More You tell the More You sell—Call 666
**~'"~r iit.87r»~ * ~r • -|-rr— -

~ W ~

». « N U r it i i^

•Ju*t took *t thi* room, pot! Which on« do you suppoc* . 
i* going through a «tag«. Junior or th« sitter?* •y

DELUXE 
M A T  & ALO AJ

- p p

C«p* Itlibf MtAWatM
T M V S MU*.-

u s e s *
i'Th ít ont w at crtattd  ttp tcia lly  for hortotaH hairdos »*•

▼ .sa » s tw « i
ha-. m i », aw w m . UA.

. *T.v* broken all these wonderful New Year's resolutiop* 
in my diary! Oh. w e il.X ca n  always start over— next 

N 4 0 e a r - s ! ' ;

Classified Ida lavayiM  until I 
a m. lor weokday publication on u m i 
day, Mainly About Iteovl» uda until 
ld:J# u.m Deadline (or dun* 
Olaa«lfl«d Ads U noon 

v About Faopte I  p iMai ni v About l*oi

Persene)
iLé o iw p c rA g o y n r òp f r pg^'.

¿OUWT Box 211 Moot Thur» nlto 
A urn UA»«n.ont Cotpua-Worley Bid*

Sooeiol Nolle*»
MI SS

- YOUR PAPER?
Tha Naws providas a special 

‘ service to those missing 
their paper. Special mes
senger service after 6:00 
p.m. and before 7;00 p.m.

Call 6 6 6 _____
A D D lÑ oT $ N ^AwSeW¡IÍÍl<l BTOR* 

»portainan »  He«4*uart»r«

k Monuments 6
— . Pam ea  m üsOsm k» co. ;~7
UD1VAKO POKAN. OWNBK-MQR.il B. HAKVE«TSia. BMP AU lit»
I *3 »usine«« Opportunities 13

$600 Cash
National concern will «elect roHohlo 
man or woman to own and operata 
profitable • routo of vending mo*, 
chlneo In thin iron.

NO SELLING
Factor? rAi>ri.«*jttnUv« will M ciir* 
location* and handU arrangement*. 
Munt have < hour* p ir wMk »parii 
tim«, reference*. and 8*00.00 ca»h 
immadiattly available. Income Ina-j* 
mediately epar* time up to IS«™vw  
monthly, with poeelbllltlee of tak* 
ing over full tlma. Income mere**- 
In f accordingly. other terrlW Iea In 
aurroundlnf atataa alao open. Tta- 
plv giving brief htatwy. employ
ment and phone to* Boa X. I.j c/o 
Tampa Xaw*. _____  - -

Money Back Guarantee
1132?» Investment f ive *  vmi

They 11 Do It Every Time aspMMwd a 1 Puren*

H o w c u m  D e p t
WHEN ERECTING A 
PENTAGON- S IZE  

BUILDING, FORSOOTW- 
THE WORK SHED'S 
H E  S IZE  OF A  

TELEPHONE 
. BOOTH-»-.

«o. By Jimmy Hado |

" M E  FELLA  
J'S 8ULOING

A  ONE*CAR 
64RAGE HAS 
A  TOOL HOUSE f i l  ■ 
TH4TS S G 6 ER  Æ  W 
. -MAN THE ^ I r  

M A U A LO F  
TAJ****

»-2I
«»ait m K „ ïi n w m \

48 _______________________
.VE 8PECÏALÏÂ1É In prunin* and 

tormlto control. Phono 4713. Wollt- 
or 'froo Burxery. S3» 8. Barn«»

49 Cess Pseli
¿kJlPòoLa

■runks
hkB'itc I

49
TXRSiand

clannad Inauro«. C. U  Canali. 
P A  1437 W. Day 254. 515 » .  Cuyler

SO so
»712 to „ —  ... . ,
your own Independent buatneaa op- 
eratlr* a routa of naar money- 
maUlnx 5r dispensers handllo* new. 
faat-movln* rnnfacUona In dru* 
at-mea, cat»«, club*, bit» depot», ate. 
flout« »at up for you by our expert« 
and protartad by flra and theft In- 
attranca. You muat hare car. tefer- 
•note and $T1* to M * » . " hlc,h,usJe# protected by on Ironclad 1<M> . 
nionav-bech »uaratitaa hacktd by a 
1« million dollar national IntjuranrO .
rompanv. I>avo«lnx a faw of your 1  r.antt. 
aparo hour« aarh waalt to tha t a tb  
ua*« yea ahould aarti tip to lao.oo 
wa*kli Jtpata iima. f "U lima t“ 01'- 
I.tb»ral fmnnrlnf a.^Tatanra to aid 
axpanaion fo r  full information 
write tIv in » phone number and ad- 
draai to Bo* M -io r /o P »m p yN «w a.

lMMEDlXfE^iiCa.aaalon. ««toa trad *.
hv ownar. uinra homa. bulldtnna, 
s'lota wall lnratad for Mwtvaloooont 
or old pat.pl»« botni «rooary and 
trallrr t’atnp *tta. B rite Box, 114j,
rail I.I14-J, _______ _____ :

E X rB W .R S 'fH ieo rtu n lty : nal*hbor- 
bood »rocary for aala or trad». 1.1 \ - 
in* mtartrr« In r»*r phi« I  room 
rrnl houaa. 90« K. Prancla. Ph. »«27.
2«2:. r ____________

i s

■uilding Supplies
íE»TaNf~ i>roduCTs OÓ. ~

Concreto Materiata — Vota rato Block« 
SU Prie» Phon« 442..

52 A Floor Sonding 52-A
LOOK &L your floors! Kveryona elaa j 

dose, than rent s floor sender from; 
Montgomery Ward Co._____________

?S Bicvcle Shops 55
C. B . .  B IKE UMOP- -  Blcydoa and 

titcyles repaired. Ph. S»»«. «43 « .

■3___Ferm Eouipmunr S3
Ford Bargain

1946 Ford Tractor,
umbrella, K*t»y Ride seat 

Terrace Bla«l* A Rear Heoop 
ü ft. V laid T iller 
t  it. D isc, tAndern 
15 ft. L ift Harrow, end fold 
2 Disc Plow*, heavy type 
12-7 XfrtllUinff «Irain Drill '
1316 6 ft. MHe^ey-Harris Combine,

r  f$«300 Takes A ll!
Harry T. M iller 

317 Ec£tancis —- Ph. 9553 
Pompa, Texas

98

*  . MIU.O BVtUlPllftN'r CO. 
intsmstionsi P a ti« * henries 

111 W BrowI»   Phone 1?SS

j a c k 's L i k e  s h o p
>14 N HUM M l-fa Ptiu.su «S3»

60 Clothing

Shop, 3QS 8 JCuvlsr._____

6) Mattresses

60

85 Trottas X Swaps 8$
B uTncTU B  TÖÜR t i n  

For Olir Ulani Tin l f m  _

Phon« 1550

92 Sleeping Room* 92

U nturn isJieetlousM __9 t
6 ROOM uixfurnlshed house for rent. 

•00 x . Hazel. Call or sss D. P. KU1- go, Lake McClellan. . , ,
t ROOM uniurn is tied hou*i AD so i room furnished apartmsnls. 2ll S. Somerville. Call 481-J 
l  ROOM modern unfurn. .lshed house, close In* garage. <11 W. Foster. _
3 ROOM unfurnished modern house 

for rent. Rtl X. Russell. Inquire <U 
^ X. KUsiial). ~ . , ^
T ROOM apartment, furnished! 324 

X. Ward. Alsd fi room unfurnished 
faOUIIi <11 W. Browning. Ph. 40<.

1 ROOM unfurnished house. 414 N.Sumner.____________ ___ ^
FtTri RK.NT. 3 Room unfufnlslied 

hoti»«. Want to exchange rent for
lightJSrork. Call 417<«W.______

3 ROOM unfurnished hoUM with ga 
rage. $40 month. $T< fi. Gordon. Tn.

_121<-R.^___________ ‘ , [
3 ROOM modern unfurnished house. * 

newly decorated, fenced** yard, 
paid. 703 K. tialiard “  ----

fi

103 Reei lstote tor Sole 103

"T W a d e  Duncan
RR At. RUT A T P  -  O lb  -  O A l T I.R
109 W. Kingsmill —  Ph. 3>2

u47 y ,anl In_tha Pxnfianrtt»" •__

~ TT E rR IQ E , R EA L E S T A T l"
T it X. Somerville V hons 1<31

2 nsw 2-bedroom homes, Prairis V il
lage ,,,.rV rr .> ..* .V ..i.. «5 0  df»WHf 

.1 bedroom c4oss in . . . . . .  «a . * ••
4 bedroom, Kast Francis ••«• |l0..’>h0
2 bedroom, Wilcox St. ........... $37.r*0
.1 bedroom. Garland ...............  $11,080
3 hed*oom, X. Banks . . . .  $1500 down
New 2 hedroijm $150 down
4 room modern, K. Brunow. $500 down 
Nice 2 bedroom, attached garage,

$1000 down. -----
j r O U R _ L I « n x a 8  APPRK C IATKD

'Q U EN TIN  W ILLIA M S
2«» Husii»« Bid».. Phone »0« A  1M3 

l.(j\V E C ll . iT Y ll i  3 bedroom home,Iw  ewner "  i 
nufiTH-M'

Î Î 3  Prap.-Te-Se-Moved 11$
14' x " t « ’ P r»m « ä o u «» , '»heoUei 

»«hft.ion »lilnslw roof. qu »rt«r 
roof, doubl« floor. 8 « .  Jock 
«u i« .  Phillips B on n * Can 
ptt. T ex ««. _______________

116 Garages IT S
tfREir ÀLUjnsiic.sT »7ün7iIiTn.-mg.
Kjr5r.f»o"4MK,¿ga:*

Killian'B rothers 'HPh~-T 3IÖ"

»•• ownar 341 Barnard.
__□STBS? -

Off lo» 1325 Man* ElUnses»
¿ «ta t»Landrum,

1025 r
Phon»___  __ _ _ _ _ _ _

dioitiw.—P r»1rl.  V ili» X» .
1500 down, 152 p«r month. Phon» 
503 a ft»r «  o.m.

Bragg and Winch Sarvica
ßALbWrN'F'ÖAÄAUR

8RRVICB IS OUR BUSINESS 
1001 W, Rlpi.y Ptiona 332

117 Body Shops *117
E 0 E dT 3 5 dTSR<5P------

Body Work — Car Pointing
623 W. Kingsmill Ph 634

120 Automobiles For Solo 120

W ILL  8ELL*my~oqu(tr 'n n«w 2 bad- 
room OI homo. xar»*«. landicaptd.

ftVif. irr^-N.T.A. w xr  
M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance, Loons, ReaL-Estate
tthtTSE for »at» by owner. Largo 5 

room, modkrn. «ftxchtd earo »« Al- 
ao 3 room apartment, a» rrntal In
come. fa ll  weekday« after 5. til 
d*y Saturdky A Sunday. 112« Will- 
Brton. Phon«. 5!*«-W .

T o R  8 ALÉ  i 3 Room modern hottaa, 
I I .  block» LaM «r »chool. 110» 8. 

Sumner. Reaionabl*.

Ben R. Whit«,- Real Estate
PHONE 4S«t »14 8. NELSON

O N L Y  9 D A Y S  
L E F T !

G»t Your 1953 
License on a 

Better Used Car 
1 from

Top O' Texas Realty Co.
Punc»n Bide. — P hono »105 

111 Out-ot-Town frop. t i l
KOlt SALE My »q u ltr  tn i year old 

2 bedroom home. Monthly payment» 
140. 405 Horn 8t., call 21-M. W hit«
Dear. T ex »« . ____________ __

40 At?ftp! Farm. 1Z mineral! rlxhle. 
priced for nulck »ale, 13 .00. 14 mil»» 
cast of Wheeler on Hlxiiway. 8ce 
K. ft, Beeeley.

rIIO O M  modern hou«». double *er«xe 
and wash houaa, on 2 lot», ran be 
bourht on conventional loan. See 
K. P. Berxeron. phone 72-M, White 
J'»er. Tex»*. .

Tex Evans Buick C o .
123 N. Gray —• Phono 123

112 FARMS 112

______ bitta
ph. 4»j;.jr.

102 Business Rental Prop. 102
Sit7d EIIN Vy arehouae for r»nt. good 

location. Phone 1175._______________

61

IS Instruction
pKTSTTTATiTOTiSJiia * RTb >! “

AND MJR8ERT — Cloaaea • to 12
ist« K. KrAlicia P hon« MIS

m ---------i t

We Offer You the Best . . .
* In Quality end IVorkmanahlp 

st J«r>Wft*L Possible - Cost .
ANDERSON M ATTRESS CO.
P lume «33 517 YY. Koater

S3 LAUNDRY * 63
iiu iAL, s t k a  5i ' L a i  v d h. y  l.v r

Family bundles indivldimlly. waih. 
«d» V\tt wash. Hough dry. Family 
f inish. 321 K. A ich toon. Phon« 40̂ 7
*T f rY'V ua un Lit r — ¿ h o s b ~u i i ' 
w «tt w»»h. rouxb dry, flnlah. Pick 
up and Itellvary, ««\ N. Kloen,

ÊrÿlTUÔM  with kitchen prlvliexexj Î03___ REAL ESTAT I ___ 103
*  *N""<>n' J “ C. H. M UN DY, REAL ESTATE

S î î ï>RUU.M for* rent, close in, outside 
entrance. 405 E. King.smill.

10$ X. Wvnne Ph. <371
New $ room «Diplex, Cgffte 8t.. In

come $l.‘»tt month . . . . . . . . . .

18 Beauty Shop
N< . w n V Y H i f t l M f  to sit-That n.w

permanent for < *** •
VioletB Heauty 8h*>p, 187 V* ■ Txng.

JH ILLCREST BEAU TY SHOP
P I^ 7 ^ R  * ASTKn •r , 4«iÂ » ,T1 U^.wareeu

------ -------------- *” ------CURTAINS and lac# table dorhaTm ^
19 S itu a t io n  W a n t « « *  1 ? j  ow ^ tra tch w

“S S ' ¿ ¡ » ' t ' l s K i e ! ? .
H I .

A Real Show Place
This 640 acre place is guar- | 
onteed to make your mouth 
water. Tw o  nice lakes and 
lots of running water, 150 
•a te *— in— cultivation— with 
about 60 of it a lfa lfa  land j 
that con be irrigated A good 
4 room house and other im- [

Nlf'l-Tllooine. Hesuty~ileet maTtresses. ! Modern V room°'sl' wiieox . . .  \ «235« j provemeots. G o o d  quail
'¿¿need yard?{ country. This is a place that ■ 

you can hove worlds of pleas- , 
ure out of and still a paying 
investment. About 65 miles

room. X. Wells 
7 room duplex. 2 hsthe,

clo^S In, outeide entrance. 31 
Francis. Phons »5^*. ____ ___

. SLKF^i.NG Iloora. front, private en- garege. N. Ksulkntr -----
trance, adjoining hath, garage. «86 Modern 3 room to l*e moved 

[ K._Joiden. Fdione T350-J.
P b a  ilfi*N ONLY, a Clean room a n d 

comfortsi>ie Dad. In a frlenuiy clean 
atmosphere where whiskey or Deer 
drinkers are not tolerated* Steam 
heated, running ws<er. private bath, 
from Ift "•» up Hliieon Hotel.

ir  I rvn xn . . - -  9 5  F u rn ish ed  A p a r tm e n t «  95IL L  DO Washing A Ironing In my _____
home. 101 8v aSeTsbn. Call 418Ì-J. XfiYVLY Uecornted «aiog«* aparti

W  fei U u- i7p~ ̂ - ir j rtHuns mild, oath. H » a l^diouni, N. Stark weather

$i.»oo 
.. $ N SO

Nice 4 room, Oraliam. gniage; reduc
ed ......................... ......... ^ • • • • *5400

4 i»kOin. Magnolia»....... fdwn.
$ I loom nicer* .'urnielied, on N. »hdlK- c o s t  Of P o m p a , S u r fa c e  n a h ts

ner .Ti-rr-s-.. . . . . . . . . .  $«*?»u • , » ,  9
K. Campbell, gaiage A slot m j O n ly on d  O D O rga in  Qt $ 4 5

collar $5v0v.|
Modern 4 rosin. «  Hailaid . . . .  ° n o c r **
4 unit apartment home. $1$«» month

lmoino  $Hh580
Nice lot. K. F'oster .................  $♦'0«- * **--

PLAIN S MOTOR CO"
l i l  N. Froat ______________ Phong SSS
uuNTEn iiu io n  c a  pa. ms tor

best teed car values In town. Car 
tot W Wilks *  fiiirrnter Ph 44 )i

N 0 6 LIT T-C 0 FFEY  PO N TIAC
N l(h t Wreckor — Ph S3M 

H * N__Orgy _  Ph»no_S i :o_

Bonny & Sons Used C ars'
At tho " f  Amarl'lo HJway. Ph 433» -

m o w TUl ia m s  m o t 5 r  C S  *
factory Willis Dealer 

411 B Cuyler Phona <38#

_  CHEVROLET. INC.

I S E D C A D S ]
Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Service . . .  
PU RSLEY MOTOR CO.

Night Phone 1764-J 
Phone 1429-R or 2353-J 

121121 T ru c k s  »  T ra c to rs
is ’.« b o b e l~ í'i' kug, T mirM Docent' 

her of that yrar. ha.-« good heni^r. 
indio, direction sigo«! lights, grill 

_ guard. rear bum*
1 ires, prii'a «50.
Lefors. Teira*.

'piipment̂
Dick Will rama.

•I VVI c ,

Malouf Abraham 122 Motorcycles

inùnth, t ill* p«>diA 122

3 KOu.M fiirntsiied garage apaitment
,i .__. .  . , ----  i new Move, new refrigerator
Melodie, phone; ^KrsncU. ('all 400«» after 5 p.m«

—  IF  YOU W ANT to he first occupant 
, my ! of new nicely furnished 1 room 

■ \ 5̂ . - ^: . ^L - s i » s r t m e n t t phone ¿426, Cement Prw- 
r ----j f l f ò m  2 2  $12 $ per doten by the bun- | diyte C«*.

Rlliuner.. Uuv»iy 2 beva uun* P h n n y  -

12Î
lSiK 74 .» H V. Harley Davidaon mo.

tor. cycle, $̂ 50, Ph, 97, White Deer, 
Texa*.

j.«eit**», j iA... iiwiisr teav ,
itig. $20<»8 down, uwirtr -carry loan.;

C a n a d ia n  125 Boots & Accessorie* 125

» ’ a » ! reut»L'W, »euliyor. 113 Frop.-To-Be- Moved 11 ’  Seo Flyer Outboard Motor

. dla Son« tn_my_hom«._Pk. 37Í1-J. 
AN'TÊD:"* Woman or'Men In Töm n» ÓSSES’ J<«4p-U-Reif Steam'Daumiry. 
to «eli bnapltattiatlon inaura me. XeOriy remo<t»le»1. Flrk-up, delivery 
Work bv appointment». Aleo need earvi-e. »13 N. Hobart! Pilone SPSS, 

h r  tel,Ehon«_ anívj^. ^Wrn» RARNAR-TT'kiaom Lourdry »a noe t
1007 *. Barn«, pn. 2S02. Wat . o k .

«•A N T E D : Ivoman with •mpoTtonea
to work., as helper In meat market 
Apply in person Id Buddy’* N<*. *•

23
Apply in person id 1_____ ____

23 Melt  f  F e w le  Mel»
$5TÓ o Week

Ambition« men and women full or 
rart time. Houeewlv«« weirome 
with open arm« our a m »»ln i con
trol that Ond.« refriaeretor d.froal- 
ins auluncit foraver. W rit.—-

D-Frost-O-Motic
Dapt. C-4. 70* Carroll Street 

Fort 'Worth. Tax «»_______

30 ' l e w le j  30
fcX FR ftf "Alteration and m a n íln í^ r  

men. women and eMldren. Pii^-up 
and delivery. Call 4t«0 ____________ !

I )R A t f  DRAPKHIF.C- rurtalna. «Xpert' 
latlortn». altetatlone. nther iewlnx.1 
Prompt a«rv. »05 T «a » «r- rh. l « i «W  ¡

Rug Cleaning
iS T cLea

fluff, finish. Pick-up A  Delivery

_ _̂dnrt«« t^i ____________________
i~  TtOOM fttrnlshed ¿parTtnenr Also 

tara 2-rootn furuishéd - apat tments. 
ona exira large. All have pri\sts
baBis. Inqulrs <1< X. Jtomerville.__

IlOOM (urnishéd epa taire spart- 
ni«Ut. water A gas paid, S4$ month, 
ciò— In. Jmquir »  48$ fi. F oster. 

n ;A ÌU if i  Kooiris, nlcs furnlturs. pri
vate tiglb. dose in. Cali 495-J.' 519

_X. «Starkweather. . . , - . . . . . . ___ ...__
3 HiK)M furntshed apsrtmsnt. prirsts Ì^ÌIo HM modem noust, ¿23 W i 6rown 

t*sth. bill» paid, v«ry dose in. 311 j east door.

ine a ner w th  all" atfarhm,nte. prie» L A fif ik  Sltoom  fuml.hed apartment. ! ”  W M .  T". E R A S E R  & CO .
. . .  ». a . _ » _  ...----- » . . .  t ’ótiplo only. P rlva t, bath. Ì3S 8. R «*l Batata

Cuyjei-, -__________ . _______ ! 112 W. Km#.ralU
CLK'jV

68 Houichold Goode___68
Newton Furnitur« Store

PH. 2»1 »0» IV. FOirt BR I
^Vacuum Î

$33.71$ \\. Foster. Phone 5|95. 
DLÈCTÌIic  ’ «râsnmg machines, $49. •• 
up. Tsrmt Fh. 1«44. Rinehart-
Doslsr Co. i l?  U. Franda

1 room duplex, cioss in. good terms ■ ■ ■  
Dandy lUtp-ur-Sslf iasgndry. up a n d iL ’.Hir»

g ting businsss, worth ths money.
2 good apartment n<ni«ea, dos» in.
U vfiv 3 bedroom brick homss.
Dandy Motel worth.ths moi.ey.
For good wheat fhrms ses ms.

ÉÁXM: k pises dining room 
1 M e t  living room sultf, mi 
machine, double tubs.

room suits, meshing f~ft'OQ]g furnlshmd apartm snt.~App^ [ 'J}arl* *: — :--------------
. 28Í X. Bum« j 413 N. Cuyler. Fbons 21 4 ROOM modern houss with-garage

Í - ROOM furntehed apartment, g fiö  t°r  »*>"- Prie* »150« at *1« E Berjl

I  ■ __I  «ulte.
3 pi#«*s Uvl 
machine, double tubs. 28$ N. Sum
ner. fies alter $ p. m. All day 8un 
day.

¿ÖN'ft Ü8ÉD FURNITUR®
We Buy A — II

$29 fi. Cuyler Phone 9¿h<
BARUAIS'e IN  4-PIECS;

“ EDR^MIM SUITES

Grocery Store priced right.
YOUR LlHTlXOfi A P P RECIATED 

F'o r  SALK by owner: t room resi
dent* end' double garage with 2 
rooms. Also storm cellar. Not for 
rent. Phone $44.~ .

l*OR SALE Qansr leaving tomrn. 
pries reduced on 3 bedroom home 
418 X. Gray. May he seen anytime-

insurance
Ph. 1944

Hoorn house, 2i\x2K\ hath 
built-in cabinet, shingte roof. Call 
f37t_orJt;6«.\v;

Í4’ x2$, Sheet Iron Garage. Pat roof.'! JiV* l 
* 1?. be' moved: 2 •xlS’* cHUng Joints 14 Ft.
-Z xl2 floor ioiett; 2‘ flooring end *7.V Se» Gas Co. 
roofing. Cell 42*»o for Mr Moore. * B arn »«'a fter < p m

h p. twin forward ée neutral shift*
L';«ed 5 bour^.' gJ"43. Termi»

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
78$ fi. Cuvier Plior* < !j

herv King boat, used 1 season« 
H P « . Ysrd.. 8« 
ell day Sunday«

ergs 3 Room . /umiahed MUST Accept 11.808 loaa on 2 bsd- 
artment. soft m'gtsr, bills paid.; room ranch-style home, double ga-

100 ft. lot, Fraeer Addn. lslO
spat tit
710 X. Somsiville. rage.

FO R R E NT
New 2 Bedroom Homes

f in
Prairie Village

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT -CO.
Villoge

32
TÄSTPÄ^nT

Bus», carpottns. uphol.tary^ 
e«i in your horns. Phon » 41 <0.

34 Rodi* Lab

ÄOC, - ^  ,
TE X  A fi FURNITURE CO.

__ 310 V  Cuylér  ̂ P hone 407
32 69 Miaeellaneous for Sale 69cciTÄionui

u^hoHtery 'dsan-

Developers of Prairie 
dTH FLOOR HUGHES BLDG. - PHONE 200

Îiaid, innerapring maîtres*. Eìsctro- 
u*. ('all 3769-W

Sumner.
or inquirs 414 X. ' QW x ER ttsnsferred. 3 bedroom brick 

home, P i  baths, full basemem. con-

Hawkins Radio & 
TV Lab -

917 S Barnes —  Phone 36 
Service & Supplies

Rebuilt Auto Motors
Completely Factory Re-Built 

New Car Guarantee 
A -l Installation 

Free 500 M ile Inspection 
1935-39 PLYM OUTH ,

Exchg., Installed, $ 190.95] ¡ S T ' S .UJ 5 X *

rL 'RN [8HF7irri ftgom ^xarax«*apwrt' I v .w m _ lp J .a c h ^ l » _ C ^ IM :J -----
men«, puidern. slectric. refrigsratur, «FOR SALE 1>V o^ncr: 2 bedroom
reasOtyhls 4W i: rrancis.________horns on Cnffse- Low down pay-

f - *  S ROOM furniahed aparlmant, ro«nl._1«tt Corf., 
electric refrigerator, hill* paid. ¿22
S. Hallartl._lnaulr* Apt.^No. 3.__

f  furnished Apartmeut.~43b.
Crest. . _  _________

2 IU)0»\f furnished apartment, 318 X.
<Tin«spie. Phone 124J. ___  ^ __ _ -•

2 UO(>M well furbished duplex, pri
vate bath* Couple only, Apply ,401 
N. Wells. Phone 22:J4. I

COZY 3 Koutn front auarttnenl. Frig- 
Maire. 2 I»«m1n. children 
Al*4i 2 toon» house, hath.

Öur Home for Sale
2 B-dinom. locateli 4M N. Or»V. 
Carpsted. vsnstian blinds, floor fur- 
nst«*. fenced bwk ysrd. Phone 180l*_

Wnlcom 
AU J4IIJ.

“ K gPA ~h Á T >T .) *  t v  skRiTTeS
TV Inatallation, «  Supplì«»
Yoar Motorola TV D »al»r . 

717 W _K^«t«r___ __________ Ph«» «  «  «
Ì5 Plumbing 4  Hearing 35

H. GUY KERBOW  CÒ.
All Kind, « » » t in *  

r  iON’ K 33S« — *1« *

40

$190:95

Moving S  Transfer
"SRUCE and SÖN'

Transfer —  Storagu 
Aero»* ’ »*  »trogt or kerooo tho S M I«« 
916 W Brown Pii 934

! b u c k s  T n \ s t f tn
— - ln»urod AnywiiwO Anj-tlmo 
Itlt 8. rtilletpl«

D o t '

nyjm<

1940-41 DODGE,
Exchg., Installed,

1939-41 FORD V-8,
Exchg , Installed, $181.45 

1942-4.8 FORD V-8, - - ,  
■?a?rtrKNKB - Exchg.. Installed, $186 45F A tIL K N fJ . 194Q  c« H E V R O L E T #

 ̂ Excha , Installed,
- You Buy with Confidence 

at Wards!
Montgomery VftTf'd 

& Company
217 N. Cuvlef —  Phone 801

a ~M(sVt>?o j - häuctnö*
‘ W H  irtmrnin« 

thon» «7«
—m u ir m viTia

£T
4 L .— M utw
tt'IL trtCKKP nn* or two «m*ll Chil

dren durine d*>. Horn, «imnaplier«, 
balanced m««la. play . »eulpirent, 
f»n<-*d yard. -ap.il«n- «d with «MI- 
dren, heat reference«. Phone 14X1-X.

3 1 42Painting Paper fing
11 I.WB. t)TRR"Patinine oo f Fie mat; ....

l»4 R _IM »lfh t _______ Phono « « » «

Painting & Paper Hanging
Reasonable Rates — Call 3<$<-W

44-A Carpenter Werk 44-A
CXTtpRNTTcit IV o llif. bnlldlnx and 

repair, rablntt work, t do (urnllure 
repolr^tjx N. Wella. IMione 1*M-W

f é  Dirt, Sané, Gravai 44
1 'CAR‘ffcft a BaFiTT A-CTItXVtT,
Driveway Malarial. Top Soil. F e r t i l i« «  
SU N. Sumner , Phone 1175

47 Plowing Yard Work 47
SoYO-T i CLFR  yard and ^ rt^ V jJ ow “

Ine. Call Jay Ureen,
m >7ti..l

PLoVVtNO and all typea 
wnrk. Sat ahrjjhhery. * .  4752-X. 

BOTO-TILCMR yá’rd A tardan work, 
»»«dine, Call R. L. Hendrick«. 
U H -W ,

'tV . hâve en o»-«r anpply 
ye* for aale. Alao 1« 

aeed and lartlllaer»

_  of la r ««
for àal». A lio  lawn era»»print baj

JAM ES FEED STORE
521 8. Cuvier Phone 1577

sir c
feed#* «capgrltir — - ----- -
In good rondUlon.' PHone 4«13-M. ^

C lI fB N E W  ^

fM M r, _________ _ -- . m
idltloner, 1 gll-metgl ehl<k«n 
gcaparfiy 350 lbs*.). AJI Jtsnis

LAHUK 3 1 too in futni«hetl apart m^ni, 
Felevsroltix, l*ills paUl, children ac- 
CSfRod. SR| W , O pviR .
ROOM unfurnished dupttli for rent 

■220Vi N. Stai-kw»*afhr-r, $40 month. 
Thrams Furniture Co., Borger. i'h. t$l. . ' j r  _

Apart menf. private 
entrance, garage. 

Bills paid. Th. 30*4-1.

96
FOR RENT! iT bedroom firifurnjshed 
_  Uufdei.130» Coffee. Th . 47$4 or 2«. 
FOR RENT tp couple; unfurnished 

Duplex corner Kingsmill A Lillie*v 
pie. hi. C. fitapleion at Tampa New! 
Stand. P hone 3199-J after nootu _ 
ROOM duplex W4thpi4vale hath, 

unfurnished. Thone 13»0-

FU RNISH Kp 
bath, prívate 
Adults only, |

$172.45 96 Ünturnlshad Apts.

W E HAVE
SPECIALS LISTED  TO DAY 

W ORTH TH E MONEY! j
One of ths cleat.est 5 room houses on 

Fisher fit. Will carry a w e t ' loan.
Price .....................................- g$.»4*0

Real bargain in a duplex.on -N. Faulk
ner, 4 .room* to the aide. This is s

wonderful liGy ............... $¿$8«
4 room house, newly decorated, a t

tached gsruge. fenced back ysrd. 
will carry gs»od loan, priced .. $8.000

We Also Have Some 
Good Ranch & Farm Lands
Stone - Thomasson

i:Pont >0* — U u|5h  Bid*.
Oil Properties -  City Property 

Investments
Office — M  i  or »$9$ 

Resioenltal Thone — 1581 __
~W M. LA N E R EA LTY  CO.
715 W. Koater Thon» 274

¿0 Vests In the Psnhindls 
21 Year» in (  ohairurtinn Jh )»W M

Reduced Pricespnfurnlahoa. Phone 1210-YV. Reduced Prices _
X ÏC S  4 ÄÖem »riva teTaU l ayarimont 0  x.-hLlvnom homa. la r i»  t«f. half 

f?r tS L i  „ y* 8 ' « l » a 'l r lo«e ln Cpu- h|«rk. frlnMchohl. »550«. Small down
hl« 50» K. Koayer. rhone 1JÍ0-W. i « -r j-— a—W W . .P«t«n nv. ------ ....

L a HÖB s tUom ahfiirnfshed span 
motil; hath, 634 fi, Ballard.

97 Furnished Housas 97
1 'rrfrlf e ,«tor, rto»e Jn._Ph. J2«4
2 ROOM furniahed house. Servel. ln-

qulr* H I N.-7v'«l«on . ________
TWO llobM  furnlaned houe*. *'«6 

month, bill» M id. 2<h) N> Y\ »rd. Fh. 
4727-W a f'er S p.m.'

Samsonite Duxpax« 
elatlnx of 2 suiter and overnlft 
In dark brown for aal* vor;

con 
«h t  hat
•y rena
le«. Fh.

ikm kfcary

on» bio. Owner *oln* In eenr 
1754-J. 13*4 flarland.

HÄRBWÄKW
A  Dependable Source of Supply 

for Your Hardware Need«_ 
U fS b  ‘ f l lR N lT U K K  Inoludln* *ood 

idayte* waaher. badronm and dln- 
Int room furniture, divan, »love«, 
etc. Alao 19tt Uhryeler. All priced 
for Qiflck »ale. H»e at 541 N. Word 

’ af l » r  * P.m. or after noon Sunday.
70 Musical instruments 10
L ’n a SE  diilbranaen. ond Wnrlllaar 

F lam » Alee ralfablo used ptanoa.

FtANO 8 A DON 
U l l  Willlaton — Phona 3421 

4 JUke, Ur Hkthlond Om>. Hoapltal
73 flower* - Bulbs 73
V C O W S r S koR-  a l l  6 c c a 416n 4

Redman Dahlia Oardena 
t015 W Wllka _  r _____Phone 457

75 Feads I  Seeds 75
. . .  ____ fi 16* R ii«» of tako 'hay
»1.00 per hala. Call C. K. Broad 
hurirt. *0428-12
*5T

T  1(0 0 M nicely turnia 
■ M 2  6. Baak», fhon 

M furnished 'is itoS:
Inquirí__Inquire 117 N. warren. Pm 11.».

N N W T O ^ N  Cabin», i  and t  room» 
furniahed, echool hue. children wet- 
come 1301 8 Itarne«. Ph. 9:>I9. _

C l,Ka n  1 Room furniahed hou«e, * h- 
ra*«. hills paid. 1021 K. JUrownln*.

I  ItOtiM clean piod.m  furniahed 
hou»e. «lectrlc refrlperator. Adn!M 
only, la weakly. $15 8. Momeivllle. 

f  ROOM fuiiilehed houaa fur rent, 
S4»>» W. Klnanmtll. Inquire *51 W
Ktnfemlll. Bills paid. __ ______

Cl,KAN 2 Room furniahed hou««. *a- 
ra«L_btUe p a ld ._ l»U  K._Bruwnint. 

POR A l k t :  Two 1 eoom furniahed 
hoiiae*,'north alda. John I. Bradley.

One 4 room home, modern. »0 ft. front, 
17,000 caah. .

4 s-hedroom brick home», price» rana* 
»13.500 to »15,000.

Aerea*» — Dot. ___ _ _
E W X A B Í ,  REAL ESTATE *
Phono lOtlvSr  42« Croet '

R IA L  ESTATE .
Nice home. Chrlattn». prtro reduced 
l iv e ly  * bedroom on Hitt . . . »10. <50

V-----I 1 Inexpensive home« near \V, «  ll.on
UhûntoueA bath. pr|,.eo to »ell.

Exqellent- bov on *ood duplex, close

PA TR IC K  - ÔOOTH
*50* ISSI

N O T I C E  _
TO OUR- CUSTOMERS:

Due to an increase in cement prices and 
freight rates, we are compelled to raise 
our prices. . ’ <"■

Effective April 1, 1953, Our Prices Will 
Advance 55 Cents Per Cubic Yard

THE NEW PRICES W ILL BE:
4 Sack Concrete, per y a rd .........$13.50
4Vi Sack Concrete, per yard . . . $14.00
5 Sock Concrete, per yard . . . .  $ 14.50

«•ALL OTHER' PRICES REM AIN  TH E SAME

TRANSMIX CONCRETE 
& MATERIAL CO.

620 S. Russet I

«  417»-R. _  
lira»«, bill« pe*d.

■  27I.H

.hone 777. 
ROOM Turnifurniahed (MOM. Bill. 

Apply Tom a riar.e on K.I
«darlo. R)_______

furnlaTiad houaa,
-hlldran walooma,
1-1, ' .

9»

rn l<l. i f'T
Cl,KAN - 2

bath, aatra Imd, v ’
- llu v?»“ ' T* Lbn_______$1 Uah»riM>li*4 M isil»

2 and 3 Bedroom 
- 6.1. Homes
Fraser Addition

John I. Bradley
218H  N. Russali 

Phona 777

‘ •»cutis

« m i  m i

PFione

These
Concealed Safes-

Are Now on 
Display in Our 

Job Shop
Coma in  Today------- -

ondSee

Bob Fugate
for Your Ordar

PAMPA NEWS JOB SHOP
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SERVICE STATION REMODELEDDEAN
For Complot« Tune-up
Roly On Cornelius

A love of comfort had a lot 
to do with the Invention of the 
horaeleaa carriage way back when. 
And the first care were Judged 
to a great extent on the phonetlea 
of the horn—bulb type — placed 
conspicuoualy to one aide in eaay 
reach of the ektroverta who were 
the only ones with nerve enough 
to pifrchaae the “ new-fangled ter
rors.”  ,

But now the plan haa changed 
aomewhat — and it waa neceakity 
that innovated that prtxe to all 
car ownera — _the well-run, de
pendable body ahop. Your aafe 
bet in Pam pa la Cornellua Mo
tor Company body ahop.

Thla la the place to get that 
all important tune-up ko you will 
be riding anywhere, anyplace, aafe 
and assured that your car ia in 
tip-top condition.

You can rely on the personnel. 
One auch- champion at thia trade 
associated with Cornelius, la Ralph 
Chiaum, who haa been vanqulah- 
lng old knocka and tuning up the 
new model care with an expert 
hand since l#37.

Other reliable personnel you'll 
find at Cornelius ia Harry .Stew- 
want and Jack Lewis. Ask for any 
of the three above men by name, 
they’ll be glad to serve you.

For your own confidence in the 
vehicle you drive, take advantage 
of what a well-equipped, modern 
S)dy ahop haa to offer you. 1m  
them keep your car in the run
ning par excellence shape you and 

j every other motorist shou]d de
mand.

Panhandle Dust Quickly
With March winds bringing more, done by saving time with Your 

PanhaAdla dirt into oar. h o m e s  Laundry and Dry Cleaners f r e e  
and also into our closets, a de-jpick up and delivery. You need 
pendable laundry and cleaning as- not Worry about a parking place, 
tablishment la a friend indeed.¡wait till your items are located. 
What we mean when we say a sacked and payment made before 
dependable" eteanttig establishni ent, lyon-can-gor ©orrt-worry with da. 
is that the work can be depend- Uvering and picking up your cloth* 
ed on to give the safest and yet ing when you can have a court* 
thorough cleaning. You don’t want eous employee of Your Laundry 
to trust y o u r  favorite garments and Dry Cleaners to do tl\e.work 
and household articles to an un- for you. All you have to do ib 
reliable firm who ia Inexperienced pick up the phone and call 673 
with fine fabrics and items. and they’ll be right out to pick 

You heed n o t  depend on in- up your clothing, 
experience and inferior materials I f  your budget la a Witte tight
when you call on Your Laundry thl® y®*r- ®end ,Mt spring’s Eaa*
and Dry Cleaners to do the Job ter clothes to Your Laundry and 
for you. When it comes to rene- Dry Cleaners, and you'll find that 
ovating care, t h e y  hnow their they will be delivered to yob look- •
business. They have years of qual- inf lib® new. And you’ll find

Ladndry a n d  DryEASTER TWO WEEKS AWAY — With Easter only two weeks 
Away, you'll want to start shopping for the family's shoes. And 
Roberts, Inc., Is Just the place to get perfect fits plus top quality 
merchandise. You can get «lives lor the whole family, that will bo 
the latest thing In style. You not only want a pair of shoes that 
look good, hut y ou also want *  pair of shoes that will give plenty of 
service. And you can depend on Gordon Koloff to furnish depend
able shoes that will gi\e longer wear. You save money In the long 
run when you buy shoes that will have style and still give depend-

JJhat our 
Cleaners if. especially careful of 
saving the colors snd wear an<T 
tear on the individual garment. Ho 
let Your Laundry and Dry Clean* 
ers clean you upj for Easter thia

ified work behind then;, plus m°- 
dern facilities to insure the safe
ty of ypur clothes.

They also feature a fret pick
up and delivery service which 
aneblea you to have time for oth
er things. You would be surprised 
at the many things you can get

•ble service longer, manufactures an electrical equip-< 
ment for the car needed to ser
vice It from head-light to bumper. 
Spark plugs, ignition ystsms, lights, 
cables, batteries, wiring —every
thing and anything electric.

LOCAL STATION IS NEWI.Y DECORATED — D can Monday’s Service Station, located at Ml W. 
Foster* has been newly decorated. The interior col _ or* are mostly green with an Ivory celling. Stop 
in and look around the station at the various acres sorlet and famous Selherllng tires now on dis
play at Dean Monday’s. You will find that >5>u wl II get top quality merchandise plus dependable 
service at Dean's. They also honor all credit cards, which will save you extra time and cause you 
lest trouble. Patronize Dean Monday Service Station for the finest In service station needs. You 
can't go wrong when you take advantage of all th at he has to offer.

Electric Supply
"Psmpa’s Electrical 

Headquarters”

O CONTRACTORS 
«  APPLIANCES 

«  FIXTURES
Tiro Ro-Copping

We Servie« AllAll Service Station NeedsRoberts, Inc., is Just the. place' because of the finest grade of 
to buy your shoes for Easter Yi>u leathers that can be made into 
can get shoes- tor tha whole fam- shoes. Don’t buy unstylish shoes
By that -will , serve them well, made of inferior leather; You

will find that’ you'will save mon
ey In the long run by buying 

W o  V p n J  the beat of shoes that guarantee
tv c  i ’  e c u  perfect wear and styles that are

the latest fashions.
| B  ■ ■  Roberts. Inc., guarantees perfect

H  in
H  also guarantee their shoos for one 

him.lied days. Ruv your f ami ly ’s

GETf
by the leading concerns in tha Passenger, Truck, ondFilled A t Quality Station And motor parts, manufactured “ We Specialize in 

OU Field Electrification1nation are available to fou  at 
Cornelius.

There ia Auto-Lifs, the stand-by 
company with a proven record that

Tractor Tiros
year*
Conn
day.

All Work and 
Materials Fully

will get longer mileage when you fod a-good aervtceble garden hose 
use only the best products In 1 to sprinkle with. These hose can 
that automobile. j be bought in plastic and rubber.

Dean has recently redecorated So ®1°P » n<* look the stock
his station, and the color scheme ° ver. * nd •*>•« ‘  * lird*n h0M 10 
is mostly green. The ceiling is ®u,t y°ur t1®*«1»-

. . .  . . .  - Vaii can oat nan nenamanls IlSV

All service station needs can be 
filled adequately at Dean Monday 
Service Slatjon located at 301 W. 
Foster. Dean specializes in giving 
you quality service plus depend
able products. And he wants you 
to get the most tor your money; 
that’s why he sells only the best 
in motor oils and gases. Your car

CENTRAL  
TIRE WORKS

611 Frodoric —  Ph. 2410

a life saver. It you happen to run 
out of change or dislik* the idea 
of writing a check, you can fill 
'er up and present your courtesy 
cord, sign m e ticket and drive 
awfay. Dean Monday Service Sta
tion also take« applications to r 
courtesy cards.

Guaranteed
I3é  W. Foster —- Ph. 1104

shoes st the leading s(i°e head-; 
quarters in Pampa. They are lo
cated at 225 N. Cuy.-er.

They stock nationally k n o wn  
brands of shoes auch as Acrobat 
shoes tor the kiddies. Fortune 
shoes for men.- forttinetts and Val- j 
entlne tor the ladies. Each and 
every one of these shoes are man-; 
ufactured of fine quality mater-

manv other small items in the 
stock at Dean Monday's Service 
Station. Decorate your car or eith
er purchase an item that is bad
ly needed for your car at any 
time. Dean will see to it that 
you get completely dependable 
merchandise because he wants you 
to be a satisfied customer when
vou laava his station. •_______

Courtesy cards ars honored at 
Dean Monday’s. These are really

Nationally
Advertised

Brands

O Scrap-Iron 
•  All Metals

Inspected Scales

SCHWARTZ

Schwartz Iron & 
Supply Co. Pays 
Top Metal Prices

Now that spring has arrived of
ficially, you not only need to clean

MATTRESS
Mod« Into -on

TNNEKSPRING MATTS ESS
FOR AS S->|90
LITTLE  AS . . . .  ¿ 1

ANDERSON
MATTRESS CO.

IM  W. Foster Ph. ttt

tala with the utmost styling- pos-
at .Dean Monday1«  Servire Slaltunf 

Foster. Y o u
Tmuxe. tmt clean tip around the

Fortune, Shoes fo r Men 
Fo rtun e tte , Casuals for Women 
Valentine, Shoes for Women 
Friendly, Shoes fo r the Young Miss 
Acrobat, Shoes fo r Children

Iron & Supply Co 1 yard, too. If you .are fortunate to 
have more property than Just a 
lot. you will also need to clean 
that up. When you get around to 
cleaning up your property, despire 
the spring fever that usually pre
v a i l  during these months, you'll 
probably find that you have quite 
a bit of old scrap metal lying 
around.

Thia scrap metal can fill that 
flattened pocketbook. after income 
taxes snd car license and what 
have you. All you have to do is 
load up the scrap-metal, bring it 
in to Schwartz Iron A Supply, 
located at West and Thut streets, 
and you'll rsceive toji metal prices 
tor it. There’s no use letting' it 
set there, not making you a penny, 
plus the fact of having a clut-. 
tered up yard.

You can get good prices on 
such articles as old bstteries, ra
diators. car bodies, baling wire, 
nails and anything that is metal. 
Whether it be copper, iron, steel 
or tin, you can get top prices 
for it at Schwsrtz Iron & Supply

located at 301 W,
, don’t have to ask to have yourj 
, windshielf wiped, or floorboard 
brushed out. They do it for you. 

‘ They check the various l i t t l e ;  
things that are most important to 
safe driving and upkeep on your 
car. These little items such as 
brake fluid, battery water and oil 
pressure are important to you as 
a driver and car owner. So don’t , 
depend on a service station that; 
is unqualified to give you these | 
services when they may be obtained 
easily at Dean Monday's.

The famous Selberling tire and 
tube that is sold at Dean Mon
day's is one of the best Urea and 
tubes on the road today. Y o u !  
ran get these tires hnd tubes. at|| 
Dean Monday’s Service Station, lo-jl 
rated at 301 W. Foster. You can I 
also get a good trade in value j| 
on your old Urea arid tubes. Dean j  
is offering a good trade in value j  
now at the present time, so stop I 
to and look these famous tires and || 
tubes over, and assure your fam- I 
lly of safe riding which w i 11 I 
coat you less money with t h e !  
good trade in offered.

You -can get your garden hose 
at Dean Monday's, who car- J 
ties one of the most complete 
lines in town. Garden weather is 1 
here noW Anil you need not want

West & Thut Streets 
Phono 1950 Winning Numbers

S5414 —  25 gel. 
56891 —* 15 «al. 
54932 —  10 gal. 

WEST FOSTER CIRCLE IN
SERVICE STATION

Coll for Road Service
HR* W. Foster Eh. 4111

B. R 
[s m ir
ve «ter i

Our Cleaning Is Done in Oui 
Big Modern Plant '

Our try  cleaning la bound to ba better with our 
modorn facilities pluo oKiHad oparatoral Try ual

- from 
Compai 
Supply 
time.

RIGHT . . .  from ond to ond!
From tail light to bumper, your 
car is RIGHT and raady to roll, 

' whsn our top-flight mschanica 
complete their work. Our men 
tre the beat in tha buaineee. , , 
Jiat’e why* they’re here.

Cornelius M otor
COMPANY

315 W. Foster Ph. 344

Got tho Best for 
Your Cor and Bo Soft 
Soibarling Tirol ond 

Soalod Air Tuboi 
Wash A lubricate 

All Brandi Motor Oil

YOUR LAUNDRY
and

DRY CLEANERS
Point! 

branch 
Bervire 
extend 
erect ti 
wished, 
could 
000 

Main 
he «aid, 
pole®, I 
even h 

No f 
Board 
eon com 
don’t w 
•bout p 

Baler! 
handled 
Pampa

309 E. Francis
Metal is needed st all times, 

and you can do your part by 
selling your old useless s c r a p  
metal. While you do this you are 

j  adding cash to your bank roll. So 
j  don’t let money Just lie around 
j useless. Put it to good use by 
j selling it where it is needed and 
j  where you can benefit from it.
I Just load up and come on in 
| to Schwartz Iron A Supply, lo- 
| cated at West and Thut streets, 
I here in Pampa. You can benefit 
| from it in two ways. Clean up

301 W FosterComplete Selection 
Office Machines 

And Supplies
Shaw Walkor —  Rayai 

National —  Motler

FOR THE FINEST
• IN RADIO 

ENTERTAINMENT 
KEEP YOUR DIAL 

SET AT 1340
NEWS

MUSIC
SPORTS

REAL ESTATE 
RANCHES

FARMS T i  
CA TTLE  

SALES

your property, and receive gooc

C&M  Television Local 
mom lem 
Lane. J 
Randall 
Houston 
or; H. 
M d Sa

cold cash from it. And nowadays, 
that isn't hay to sneeze ..at.

Adding SALES A SERVICEon Inferior ahoes that may coat 
a little less. -

Our Care Will Make 
Your car last Longer

304 W. FostarBe sure qnd shop Roberts, Inc
for the new spring shoes for your

PAMPA OFFICE Stone-Thomassonfamily. You know that you can't; 
go wrong with Robertg -wees. Ev
ery epir of shoes you purchase 
for your child It- guaranteed, not 
only in fit but the ehoe itmlf. 
Drop in at Roberts, Inc./ Ond 
iook their stock over. They have 
Just the shoe for your child. Gor-

Bringing to the Pampa area

SUPPLY CO.
"Everything for ths Office' 

U  H. Cnjler Ph.

RCA VICTOR TELEVISION 

plus IS years experience In elec

tronics, and tlx yeses eapeet* 

enee In television.

Hughes Bldg. Ph.! 1744

NIGHT PHONESI .
S. H. Stona W. Thom atto n

NIMMO NASH, Inc.
114 S. Frost Phono 130 To  the business and professional people of this com

munity, National present! the first and only “ L IV E ” 
KEYBO A RD  ADDING M A CH IN E ‘There is nsrhtlTjj 
-be like it, because . . .
• It saves up to 50% hand motion.
• You can add without depressing motor bar.
• Every amount key is it* own motor bar hicmec

every key u electrified. __
f  Your hand need pever leave keyboard
•  Just press keys and—presto—machine opera'-t.

• Feather-touch key action.
• You can press two or more keys at once.
• You can accomplish so much more with so much ba

LO ND
dnn Rnloff is, expat ienred in. fittingOUTPULLS OTHER Tuesday

a meet
British
further

LEADING BRANDS
FLOOR COVERING‘ « • ' . * I— .   »

Many Beautiful Colors & Patterns 
•  GOODYEAR V IN Y L PLASTIC  

•  PLASTIC f lL E  
•  RUBBER T ILE  

•  ASPHALT TILE

manyt/l/eadincj 
invitnionâ

Th* r 
Russia 
tsaU ag 
British 
Ing dowr 
a loss 

An Ar 
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many rr 
was a vl 
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In ths wording, design and print, 
ing of t h a formal Announce
ment or In tation, it is of the 
utmost importance that correct 
form be observed. Our familiar* 
lty with the established customs 
applying to all types of social 
printing is at your co- vnd.

Printed %  Engraved
Job Department

was lodi 
ment re 

Churcl 
mona thi 
Soviet p 
between 
nations
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Pampa Daily News
Phone 666

Everything fo r  th« Office'
211 N .CU Y LERN. E. Cerner Hughe* Bldg. 

Phene 200108 S. Cuyler -  Phone 211


